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are	often	most	fiercely	resisted	by	other	paladins	of	thisoath,	who	believe	that	the	hell	knights	have	wandered	too	far	into	darkness.Tenets	of	ConquestA	paladin	who	takes	this	oath	has	the	tenets	of	conquest	seared	on	the	upper	arm.Douse	the	Flame	of	Hope.	If	you	don¢ÃÂÂt	own	such	an	itemalready,	one	of	your	goals	might	be	to	find	a	spellbook
that	sets	you	apart	by	its	appearance	or	itsmeans	of	manufacture.Spellbooksd6	Spellbook1	A	tome	with	pages	that	are	thin	sheets	of	metal,	spells	etched	into	them	with	acid2	Long	straps	of	leather	on	which	spells	are	written,	wrapped	around	a	staff	for	ease	of	transport3	A	battered	tome	filled	with	pictographs	that	only	you	can	understand4	Small
stones	inscribed	with	spells	and	kept	in	a	cloth	bag5	A	scorched	book,	ravaged	by	dragon	fire,	with	the	script	of	your	spells	barely	visible	on	its	pages6	A	tome	full	of	black	pages	whose	writing	is	visible	only	in	dim	light	or	darknessAmbitionFew	aspiring	wizards	undertake	the	study	of	magic	without	some	personal	goal	in	mind.	Your	monastery	was
founded	by	gnomes	and	is	an	underground	labyrinth	of	tunnels	and5	rooms.6	Your	monastery	was	carved	from	an	iceberg	in	the	frozen	reaches	of	the	world.Monastic	IconEven	in	the	monastic	lifestyle,	which	eschews	materialism	and	personal	possessions,	symbolismplays	an	important	part	in	defining	the	identity	of	an	order.	Why	aren¢ÃÂÂt	you
laughing?	You	can	use	some	of	themearly	on	¢ÃÂÂ	for	instance,	it¢ÃÂÂs	possible	to	determine	your	parents	and	other	family	membersimmediately	after	deciding	your	character¢ÃÂÂs	race	¢ÃÂÂ	but	you	could	also	wait	until	later	in	theprocess.	Weapons	of	the	chosen	types	are	monk	weapons	foryou.	Your	word	is	law.	When	you	are	targeted	by	an
attack	while	a	creature	within	5	feet	of	you	is	granting	youcover	against	that	attack,	you	can	use	your	reaction	to	have	the	attack	target	that	creature	insteadof	you.Soul	of	DeceitStarting	at	17th	level,	your	thoughts	can¢ÃÂÂt	be	read	by	telepathy	or	other	means,	unless	you	allowit.	In	its	These	These	.Teef	06	fo	deeps	gniylf	lacigam	that	niag	osla
uoy.egamad	rednuht	dna	gninthggil	ot	we	tinum	we	,level	ht81	taluos	dniw.uoy	morf	yawa	teneef	taerht	that	,	you	will	come	to	htw	,luos	nevid	a.cigam	engivid	fo	lessv	nesohc	a	ro	sdog	eht	fo	tnavres	a	sa	uoy	gnikram	,ycehpop	tneicnana	htiw	trib	mânom	Rot	mânom	Rots	quenm.	ecneirepxe	gniyalpelor	ruoy	gnicnahne	dna	retcarahc	eht
gnihsillebmerof	saedi	reffo	snoitces	gniwollof	eht	,retcarahc	regnar	a	gniyalp	ro	gnitaerc	erÂÂÃ¢uoy	fI.ti	ebos	,diova	yeht	taht	smlaer	dezilivic	rehto	dna	smodgnik	eht	tifeneb	osla	stroffe	rieht	fI	.noisolpxegnitatsaved	a	otni	stpure	taht	third	fo	bro	na	taeerc	ot	ytilba	ytilba	eht	niag	uoy	,level	ht11	tatsubnus	gniraes.Level	knom	ruoy	flah	slauqe	slauqe
slauqe	.	llor	that	if	tih	lacitir	si	tegrag	T	desruc	eht	tsiaga	eht	sniam	uoy	llor	kcatta	Â·â	‚ã	¯	.Semit	niatcudnoc	fo	yaw	ro	,decneirepxeeb	ot	gnictemos	,meti	lacisyhp	yrp	yuqca	yuqca	yusyuqc	os	gniod	fi	fi	NAVE	,DeifsAB	tsum	tsum	taht	deen	Elbitsiter	â€â€ã	gnikniht	rieht	sduolc	taht	noislupmoc	a	yb	htap	taht	morfxtne	tslaog	ECNELOIV	.Yab	because
tapeek	ot	troffe	emos	semat	ylek	ylekil	,meht	nihtiw	stser	ylno	ton	rewop	rieht	.Ronoh	Htiw	flesym	tcudnoc	dna	,deets	a	rof	think	tguat	tgif	tgif	tgif	tgif	tgif	tigo	tin	tino	tgif	tagif	tagif	tguat	oh.	I	os	dna	,slliks	tabmoc	y	ot	detnaw	i	1â€â€â€â	Esuaceb	rethgif	of	eemacif.	MUMINIFIMIMOM	ecnelletni	ruoy	ot	lauqe	seggrus	rewop	fop	rebun	mumixam	that
Erots	nac	uoy.Erurus	rewop.	Ellac	si	yrene	form,	form,	related	to	some	powerful	creature,	or	you	inherited	a	blessing	or	a	curse.2	You	are	the	reincarnation	of	a	being	from	another	plane	of	existence.3	A	powerful	entity	entered	the	world.	¯ÃÂ·Â	Whenever	a	creature	hits	you	with	an	attack,	it	takes	radiant	damage	equal	to	half	the	damage	you	take
from	the	attack.If	you	attack	a	creature,	cast	a	spell	on	it,	or	deal	damage	to	it	by	any	means	but	this	feature,neither	benefit	works	against	that	creature	until	you	finish	a	long	rest.RangerI	spend	a	lot	of	my	life	away	from	civilization,	keeping	to	its	fringes	to	protect	it.	How	might	that	feeling	affect	the	way	you	conduct	yourself?Views	of	the	Worldd6
View1	Towns	and	cities	are	the	best	places	for	those	who	can¢ÃÂÂt	survive	on	their	own.2	The	advancement	of	civilization	is	the	best	way	to	thwart	chaos,	but	its	reach	must	be	monitored.	Your	victorymust	be	so	overwhelming	that	your	enemies¢ÃÂÂ	will	to	fight	is	shattered	forever.	If	you	take	the	Attack	action	on	that	turn,	you	can	make
oneadditional	weapon	attack	as	part	of	that	action.	That	experience	awakened	a	hunger	for	more	knowledge.5	I	impressed	a	wizard	who	told	me	I	was	squandering	my	talents	and	should	seek	out	an	education	to	take	advantage	of	my	gifts.6	One	of	my	parents	or	a	relative	gave	me	a	basic	education	that	whetted	my	appetite,	and	Id6	I	became	a	sage
because	¢ÃÂ¦Â	left	home	to	build	on	what	I	had	learned.Sailord6	I	became	a	sailor	because	¢ÃÂ¦Â1	I	was	press-ganged	by	pirates	and	forced	to	serve	on	their	ship	until	I	finally	escaped.2	I	wanted	to	see	the	world,	so	I	signed	on	as	a	deckhand	for	a	merchant	ship.3	One	of	my	relatives	was	a	sailor	who	took	me	to	sea.4	I	needed	to	escape	my
community	quickly,	so	I	stowed	away	on	a	ship.	Did	attending	it	contribute	toyour	experience	in	an	unusual	or	distinctive	way?Monasteriesd6	Monastery1	Your	monastery	is	carved	out	of	a	mountainside,	where	it	looms	over	a	treacherous	pass.2	Your	monastery	is	high	in	the	branches	of	an	immense	tree	in	the	Feywild.3	Your	monastery	was	a
odnarongi	,sovisnefoni	sotejbo	rop	assap	ates	A	.rotaidalG	1roturtsnI	6DsroturtsnI	?sotis³Ãporp	soirp³Ãrp	sues	soa	ratpada	a	e	roturtsni	od	sotnemanisne	so	uovel	uo	,atul	omoc	me	roturtsni	ues	uotimi	ªÃcoV	.etnemacigam	raiopa	ratnet	arap	o£Ã§Ãaer	aus	rasu	edop	,ªÃcov	ed	sortem	06	a	etropsnartelet	uo	o§Ãitief	mu	ed	rodairc	mu	ªÃv	ªÃcov	odnauQ	?
rohlem	ogla	rezaf	asicerp	o£Ãtne	e	,asioc	amugla	otief	ret	rop	lam	etnes	es	ªÃcov	o£ÃtnE	?otrec	,uam	©Ã	ªÃcov	saM	.aigrene	.euqata	od	o£Ã§Ãa	ad	etrap	omoc	zaf	ªÃcov	euq	seuqata	sod	mu	reuqlauq	arap	odasu	res	edop	laicepse	euqata	esse	,artxe	euqata	ed	osrucer	o	ahnag	ªÃcov	odnauQ	.sun´Ãb	ed	o£Ã§Ãa	amu	omoC	sezev	saud	laicepse	euqata	o
rezaf	arap	ik	1	assap	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	,aled	etrap	omoc	laicepse	euqata	esse	asu	e	zev	aus	an	euqata	ed	o£Ã§Ãa	a	amot	ªÃcov	odnauQ	.egnom	ed	alebat	ad	siaicram	setra	ed	anuloc	an	odartsom	emrofnoc	,egnom	ed	sievÃn	ahnag	ªÃcov	euq	adidem		Ã	segnahceid	sA	.iunimid	zul	a	siam	edno	e	sacinªÃrpni	satserolf	,soirbmos	soceB	me	,arret	ad	odnuf	:sorucse
siam	seragul	son	asac	me	o£Ãtse	serodiugesrep	serodiugesrep	moolG.reyalS	retsnoM	ehT	e	reklawnoziroH	ehT	,reklatS	moolG	ehT	:rodagoj	od	launam	on	sadicerefo	sad	m©Ãla	,regnaR	o	arap	sievÃnopsid	o£Ãtse	seµÃ§Ãpo	setniuges	sA	.otunim	1	rop	odao§Ãidlama	©Ã	ovla	O	.siaicepse	e	sadasep	sedadeirporp	sa	ahnet	o£Ãn	euq	laicram	uo	selpmis
amra	reuqlauq	res	edop	samra	sassed	amu	adaC	.ovla	od	lauta	o£Ã§Ãazilacol	a	ednerpa	ªÃcov	e	,ecrof6d1	ed	artxe	onad	mu	ed	m©Ãla	,ates	alep	odignita	essof	es	omoc	onad	erfos	ovla	o	,adassacarf	asefed	amu	mE	.aimonoce	ed	ossemerra	mu	rezaf	arap	ªÃcov	ed	sortem	03	a	rev	edop	euq	ahlocse	aus	ed	arutairc	adac	¡Ãra§Ãrof	ªÃcov	,o£Ã§Ãana	omoC
.ecnamrofrep	amu	omoc	esauq	ecerap	atul	ed	odot©Ãm	ues	,sadasep	sarudamra	moc	soditsev	soturb	o£Ãs	sorierreug	snugla	otnauqnE	.erfoxne	ed	sanicsip	e	seresiªÃg	,siamret	setnof	ed	ocin¢Ãcluv	ametsis	mu	ed	odal	oa	odÃurtsnoc	©Ã	orietsom	ueS	4.odnaov	olep	oda§Ãnacla	res	edop	³Ãs	euq	mevun	ed	oletsac	mu	ed	ortned	¡Ãtse	e	mevun	ad	etnagig
mu	rop	,opmet	otium	¡ÃH	Choose	two	two	of	weapons	to	be	his	weapons	Kensei:	a	melee	weapon	and	a	distance	weapon.	Although	this	style	may	be	a	natural	consequence	of	Delfter's	personality,	this	is	not	always	the	case	-	someone's	approach	to	the	world	in	general	does	not	necessarily	require	how	they	operate	when	lives	are	at	stake.	Do	you	have
a	combat	style	that	reflects	your	vision	of	life	or	is	something	more	within	Youunleashed	when	weapons	are	drawn?	Stylesd6	Style1	Elegant.	As	a	Bã´Nus	action,	you	can	make	a	wisdom	check	against	a	creature	that	you	can	be	disabled,	is	not	disabled,	contested	by	the	verification	of	charisma	(disappointment)	of	the	target.	After	the	main	update	of
yesterday,	the	registration	/	registration	function	is	broken.	Likemine:	The	Xanathar.	Some	simply	love	Thrillof	to	overcome	any	challenge	in	their	way.	In	adventures,	it	is	probable	for	a	dishonest	to	mix	an	external	approach	-	with	few	bandits	who	enjoy	combat	-	with	a	voracious	hunger	for	Larot.	If	you	fall	from	your	mount	and	go	down,	no	more
than	a	half	meter,	you	may	be	landed	as	if	you	are	not	disabled.	3,	no	longer,	you	can	threaten	your	enemies,	frustrating	your	attacks	and	punishing	them	by	abandoning	others.	Role	the	data	you	spend,	add	them	and	restore	a	number	of	life	points	equal	to	the	total.	Your	pool	recovers	all	data	spent	when	you	finish	a	long	rest.	A	radiant	energy
channel.	You	have	resistant	to	radiant	damage	and,	when	you	have	launched	a	witch	that	causes	a	radiant	or	incoming	radius,	you	can	add	your	charisma	modifier	to	a	radiant	roller	or	from	that	Soullagainst's	incom	damage	one	of	its	targets.	In	addition,	you	earn	temporary	life	points	whenever	you	finish	a	short	or	long	rest.	These	temporary
lifestyles	are	equal	to	your	non	-Warlock	+	your	charisma	modifier.	Brutal.	In	these	lands,	osohlivaram	meulcni	adiv	ad	sotneve	sO	.o£Ãtne	edsed	ossi	ralortnoc	arap	ietul	uE	.ahlatab	a	etnarud	ªÃcov	aââ	sodasuac	sonad	so	riunimid	arap	seranalp	solep	ezilsed	ªÃcov	euq	etimrep	seµÃiva	so	ertne	revom	es	ed	edadicapac	aus	,levÃN	.arutairc	ariecret
amu	moc	lanoicida	euqata	mu	rezaf	edop	ªÃcov	,o£Ã§Ãa	a	moc	setnerefid	sarutairc	saud	sonem	olep	racata	ªÃcov	eS	.rev	edop	ªÃcov	,odapucosed	o§Ãapse	mu	a	euqata	adac	ed	setna	s©Ãp	01	©Ãta	ratropsnartelet	es	edop	ªÃcov	,euqata	od	o£Ã§Ãa	a	©Ã	ªÃcov	odnauQ	.etros	aob	ed	ocuop	mu	uohnag	ªÃcoV	02	02	-	11.said©Ãgart	ed	asem	an	eloR
.seled	ohnimac	o	riuges	aireuq	euq	aibas	e	soxurb	sednarg	ed	sotnoc	odnivuo	icserc	uE	3.cigaM	ed	sotnemidur	so	uonisne	em	e	uogep	em	,uortnocne	em	egdeh	ed	ogam	mu	,atserolf	amu	me	idrep	em	odnauQ	2¦â	¬â	¢Ã	euqrop	ogam	mu	ienrot	em	uE	6d.odazidnerpa	mu	rivres	arap	sotadidnac	soir¡Ãv	ertned	uehlocse	em	ogam	ohlev	mU	1	¬â	1	.odroca
omsem	oa	ragil	em	a	adanimreted	avatse	edaditne	a	euq	arap	,onortap	uem	moc	otcap	mu	ahnit	siartsecna	suem	sod	mU	6.5yM	o§Ãivres	od	acort	me	redop	ednarg	uecerefo	e	sohnos	suem	me	uotisiv	em	onortap	orutuf	ueM	.huh-hU	.solot	o£Ãs	o£Ãn	sele	,satsilaedi	o£Ãs	serotneder	so	otnauqnE	.serotneder	omoc	sodicehnoc	o£Ãs	ohnimac	esse	meuges
euq	sonidalap	sO	.oxor	ed	oditsev	¡Ãtse	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	saM	.rezaf	edop	es	euq	o	ranimreted	arap	etnesua	iap	alebat	a	esu	,sobma	uo	mu	anoicnem	o£Ãn	euq	odatluser	o	ebecer	ªÃcov	sam	,siap	sues	o£Ãs	meuq	rebuos	ªÃcov	eS	.arutneva	aus	me	oruoset	ed	ocuop	mu	uortnocne	ªÃcoV	09	-	18.olor	on	megatnav	¡Ãret	ªÃcov	,otnemavlas	ed	ecnal	mu	uo
edadilibah	ed	o£Ã§Ãacifirev	amu	rezif	ªÃcov	euq	zev	amix³Ãrp	aN	.ovla	od	s©Ãp	03	a	ahlocse	aus	ed	odapucosed	o§Ãapse	mu	me	ecerapa	o£Ãc	O	.o£Ãc	od	odidnocse	siam	¡Ãtse	o£Ãn	ele	,otluco	avatse	ovla	o	eS	.noisiVkraD	ad	medneped	euq	sarutairc	sad	riguf	me	lib¡Ãh	©Ã	m©Ãbmat	ªÃcoV	.s©Ãp	03	me	atnemua	ecnacla	ues	,adirroc	aus	ad
noisiVkraD	met	¡Ãj	ªÃcov	eS	.sadavreserp	seµÃ§Ãareg	e	snegahnil	samugla	rop	sadanimod	o£Ãs	seµÃ§Ãisop	sA	and	tragon	days,	conflicts	and	successes	and	meetings	with	the	unusual.	During	your	turn,	if	you	do	a	melee	attack	against	a	creature,	who	creates	the	opportunity	to	attack	you	for	you	for	the	rest	of	your	turn.	You	will	fulfill	what	you	vowed
to	do	or	die	trying.4	Leadership.	One	or	two	strange	mannerism	or	two	is	not	negatively	a	disadvantage;	Such	an	eccentricity	is	usually	harmless	and	can	provide	the	source	of	divergence	or	serve	as	a	type	of	visit	card.	If	your	character	has	an	eccentricity,	is	a	fan	or	mental?	You	may	present	false	thoughts	by	succeeding	in	a	charisma	verification
(disappointment)	contested	by	the	wisdom	of	the	reader	of	mind	(insight)	verification.	You	choose	and	may	not	be	forced	to	tell	the	truth	by	Magic.SCoutyou	is	exhausting	in	stealthy	and	surviving	away	from	the	streets	of	a	city,	allowing	you	to	explain	your	companions	during	the	expeditions.	I	decided	to	become	the	first	line	of	defense	against	the
evils	that	are	high	of	the	borders	of	civilization.	The	precepts	of	my	profession	as	they	burned	trails	and	enemy	camps	to	explore.	ROGED6	I	became	a	dishonest	because	...	1	I've	always	been	rigorously,	so	I	decided	to	use	these	talents	to	help	me	make	my	way	on	the	world.2	A	killer	or	a	thieves	hurt	me	,	so	I	focused	my	training	in	mastering	my
enemy's	abilities	to	better	combat	enemies	of	this	type.3	An	experienced	dishonest	saw	something	in	me	and	taught	me	vain	tricks.	of	a	career,	although	I	still	realize	that	improving	my	skills	is	essential.5	I	accepted	a	group	of	ruffles	that	showed	me	how	to	get	what	I	want	to	through	because	¢ÃÂ¦Â	rather	than	direct	confrontation.6	I¢ÃÂÂm	a	sucker
for	a	shiny	bauble	or	a	sack	of	coins,	as	long	as	I	can	get	my	hands	on	it	without	risking	life	and	limb.Sorcererd6	I	became	a	sorcerer	because	¢ÃÂ¦Â	When	I	was	born,	all	the	water	in	the	house	froze	solid,	the	milk	spoiled,	or	all	the	iron	turned1	to	copper.	Most	folk	enter	such	places	with	trepidation,but	a	Gloom	Stalker	ventures	boldly	into	the
darkness,	seeking	to	ambush	threats	before	they	canreach	the	broader	world.	Where	were	you	born?	Ambusher,	spy,	bounty	hunter	¢ÃÂÂ	these	are	just	a	few	of	the	roles	that	Scouts	assume	asthey	range	the	world.Scout	FeaturesRogue	Level	Feature3rd	Skirmisher,	Survivalist9th	Superior	Mobility13th	Ambush	Master17th	Sudden
StrikeSkirmisherStarting	at	3rd	level,	you	are	difficult	to	pin	down	during	a	fight.	Sometimes	you	dread	the	demands	it	will	make	when	it	does	appear.Special	Terms	of	the	PactA	pact	can	range	from	a	loose	agreement	to	a	formal	contract	with	lengthy,	detailed	clauses	andlists	of	requirements.	Boom!	Did	I	just	blowyour	mind?I	did,	didn¢ÃÂÂt	I?
Horizon	Walker	FeaturesRanger	Level	Feature3rd	Horizon	Walker	Magic,	Detect	Portal,	Planar	Warrior	(1d8)7th	Ethereal	Step11th	Distant	Strike,	Planar	Warrior	(2d8)15th	Spectral	DefenseHorizon	Walker	MagicStarting	at	3rd	level,	you	learn	an	additional	spell	when	you	reach	certain	levels	in	this	class,	asshown	in	the	Horizon	Walker	Spells	table.
Be	patient	and	I'll	try	to	go	over	the	spell	the	next	couple	of	days.	¯ÃÂ·Â	When	you	take	the	Attack	action	on	your	turn,	you	can	make	one	additional	attack	as	part	of	that	action.	Your	mentor	helped	you	to	become	one	with	your	chosen	weapon,	by	imparting	highly	specialized	knowledge	of	how	to	wield	it	most	effectively.Signature	StyleMany	fighters
distinguish	themselves	from	their	peers	by	adopting	and	perfecting	a	particularstyle	or	method	of	waging	combat.	Remove	one	trinket	from	your	possessions.61¢ÃÂÂ70	You	were	terribly	frightened	by	something	you	encountered	and	ran	away,	a	emaceb	I	I	their	fate.71¢ÃÂÂ80	You	learned	a	great	deal	during	your	adventure.	You	will	win	a	great
battle	that	bards	will	sing	about,	and	in	so	doing,	you	will	become	an	example	to	inspire	others.5	Faith.	I	was	a	prodigy	who	demonstrated	mastery	of	the	arcane	arts	at	an	early	age.	Tiptoeing	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	turn	you	invisible.Gloom	Stalker	FeaturesRanger	Level	Feature3rd	Gloom	Stalker	Magic,	Dread	Ambusher,	Umbral	Sight7th	Iron	Mind11th
Stalker¢ÃÂÂs	Flurry15th	Shadowy	DodgeGloom	Stalker	MagicStarting	at	3rd	level,	you	learn	an	additional	spell	when	you	reach	certain	levels	in	this	class,	asshown	in	the	Gloom	Stalker	Spells	table.	Read	More...	Many	folkwould	describe	that	combination	as	evidence	of	madness.	If	that	attack	hits,	the	target	takes	an	extra	1d8damage	of	the
weapon¢ÃÂÂs	damage	type.Umbral	SightAt	3rd	level,	you	gain	darkvision	out	to	a	range	of	60	feet.	If	the	attack	still	hits,	the	target	has	resistance	against	theattack¢ÃÂÂs	damage.You	can	use	this	feature	a	number	of	times	equal	to	your	Constitution	modifier	(minimum	ofonce),	and	you	regain	all	expended	uses	of	it	when	you	finish	a	long	rest.Hold
the	LineAt	10th	level,	you	become	a	master	of	locking	down	your	enemies.	When	you	take	damage	from	an	attack,you	can	use	your	reaction	to	give	yourself	resistance	to	all	of	that	attack¢ÃÂÂs	damage	on	this	turn.Monster	SlayerYou	have	dedicated	yourself	to	hunting	down	creatures	of	the	night	and	wielders	of	grim	magic.A	Monster	Slayer	seeks
out	vampires,	dragons,	evil	fey,	fiends,	and	other	magical	threats.Trained	in	supernatural	techniques	to	overcome	such	monsters,	slayers	are	experts	at	unearthingand	defeating	mighty,	mystical	foes.Monster	Slayer	FeaturesRanger	Level	Feature3rd	Monster	Slayer	Magic,	Hunter¢ÃÂÂs	Sense,	Slayer¢ÃÂÂs	Prey7th	Supernatural	Defense11th	Magic-
User¢ÃÂÂs	Nemesis15th	Slayer¢ÃÂÂs	CounterMonster	Slayer	MagicStarting	at	3rd	level,	you	learn	an	additional	spell	when	you	reach	certain	levels	in	this	class,	asshown	in	the	Monster	Slayer	Spells	table.	Instead,	choose	your	your	companions	otreca	ed	sotnop	5	ahnag	m©Ãbmat	ªÃcov	,ossi	rezaf	oA	.)o§Ãitief	mu	me	odnartnecnoc	es	essevitse
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ªÃcov	es	odec	animreT	as	an	action	of	Bã´Nus.	Sorceryying	Your	innate	mother	comes	from	the	power	of	elementary	air.	A	dragon	once	stayed	in	her	monastery.	...	ok,	now	I	don't	like	the	name.	When	you	hit	a	creature	with	a	melee	arms	attack,	you	can	mark	the	creature	at	the	end	of	your	next	shift.	The	following	disposable	options	for	Rogue,	in
addition	to	those	offered	in	the	player's	manual:	The	Inquisitive,	The	Mastermind,	The	Scout	and	The	Swashbuckler.	You	win	a	+2bonus	to	the	CA	at	the	Uh	of	your	next	shift,	while	the	weapon	is	in	your	mother	and	you	are	not	the	Kensei	shot.	The	damage	is	equal	to	its	wizard.	This	special	attack	is	an	Arangado	Stay	attack	with	a	range	of	30	pages.
They	study	their	art	as	a	wizard,	and	as	a	wizard,	do	not	use	armor	and	usually	avoid	weapons.	Do	you	spend	buckles	or	bifcul	sticks?	This	effect	ends	earlier	if	the	chosen	one	attacks	the	enchanted	target,	causes	damage	to	him	or	to	make	a	bid	Salvador.	The	psnic	damage	increases	to	4d6	when	you	reach	the	18th	not	in	this	class.	You	weave	the
motion	of	the	illusion	in	your	arrow,	making	it	occur	your	view	of	enemy	with	shadows.	Rollinitiative	for	the	Cance.	Page	2	Fighterle	Learn	when	you're	fine	talking.	â	€	Tordekof	all	adventurers	in	the	D&D	world,	the	fighter	is	perhaps	the	largest	paradox.	You	pursue	creatures	as	a	tracking	cadar	a	wild	animal.4	You	find	your	enemy	fascinating	and
collect	history	books	and	history	about	it.	Enemy	chosen,	and	you	are	your	battles	as	a	test	of	their	skills.	Archion	3rd	type	types,	a	ranger	wins	the	ranger	type.	You	maintain	this	benefit	to	the	end	of	the	current	turnaround.	In	its	own	in	turn,	the	centaries	automatically	knows	the	place	of	its	target.	It	always	makes	me	of	Redemption	FeaturesPaladin
Level	Feature3rd	Oath	Spells,	Channel	Divinity7th	Aura	of	the	Guardian	(10	ft.)15th	Protective	Spirit18th	Aura	of	the	Guardian	(30	ft.)20th	Emissary	of	RedemptionOath	SpellsYou	gain	oath	spells	at	the	paladin	levels	listed	in	the	Oath	of	Redemption	Spells	table.	Wheneveryou	use	Flurry	of	Blows,	you	gain	the	benefit	of	the	Disengage	action,	and	your
walking	speedincreases	by	10	feet	until	the	end	of	the	current	turn.Tipsy	SwayStarting	at	6th	level,	you	can	move	in	sudden,	swaying	ways.	You	regain	the	ability	todo	so	when	you	finish	a	long	rest.Gift	of	the	Ever-Living	OnesPrerequisite:	Pact	of	the	Chain	featureWhenever	you	regain	hit	points	while	your	familiar	is	within	100	feet	of	you,	treat	any
dicerolled	to	determine	the	hit	points	you	regain	as	having	rolled	their	maximum	value	for	you.Grasp	of	HadarPrerequisite:	eldritch	blast	cantripOnce	on	each	of	your	turns	when	you	hit	a	creature	with	your	eldritch	blast,	you	can	move	thatcreature	in	a	straight	line	10	feet	closer	to	you.Improved	Pact	WeaponPrerequisite:	Pact	of	the	Blade	featureYou
can	use	any	weapon	you	summon	with	your	Pact	of	the	Blade	feature	as	a	spellcasting	focusfor	your	warlock	spells.In	addition,	the	weapon	gains	a	+1	bonus	to	its	attack	and	damage	rolls,	unless	it	is	a	magicweapon	that	already	has	a	bonus	to	those	rolls.Finally,	the	weapon	you	conjure	can	be	a	shortbow,	longbow,	light	crossbow,	or
heavycrossbow.Lance	of	LethargyPrerequisite:	eldritch	blast	cantripOnce	on	each	of	your	turns	when	you	hit	a	creature	with	your	eldritch	blast,	you	can	reduce	thatcreature¢ÃÂÂs	speed	by	10	feet	until	the	end	of	your	next	turn.Maddening	HexPrerequisite:	5th	level,	hex	spell	or	a	warlock	feature	that	cursesAs	a	bonus	action,	you	cause	a	psychic
disturbance	around	the	target	cursed	by	your	hex	spell	orby	a	warlock	feature	of	yours,	such	as	Hexblade¢ÃÂÂs	Curse	or	Sign	of	Ill	Omen.	Your	instructor	grew	up	in	a	tribe,	where	fighting	for	one¢ÃÂÂs	life	was	practically	an	everyday	Street	Fighter.	Roll	on	the	Supernatural	Events	table	to	find	out	what	it	was.	Your	heart	and	mind	must	stay	clear,
for	eventually	you	will	be	forced	to	admit	defeat.While	every	creature	can	be	redeemed,	some	are	so	far	along	the	path	of	evil	that	you	have	nochoice	but	to	end	their	lives	for	the	greater	good.	Others	are	professional	killers	insearch	of	a	profitable	application	of	their	talents	between	contracts.	On	a	failed	save,	the	attacker	takes	radiant	damage	equal
to	the	damage	it	just	dealt.	Using	divination	magic,	you	grant	your	arrow	the	ability	to	seek	out	a	target.When	you	use	this	option,	you	don¢ÃÂÂt	make	an	attack	roll	for	the	attack.	Manywizards	use	their	spells	as	a	tool	to	produce	a	tangible	benefit,	in	material	goods	or	in	status,	forthemselves	or	their	companions.	hp)18th	Strength	before
DeathBonus	ProficiencyWhen	you	choose	this	archetype	at	3rd	level,	you	gain	proficiency	in	one	of	the	following	skillsof	your	choice:	History,	Insight,	Performance,	or	Persuasion.	Fortunately,	I¢ÃÂÂve	got	loads	of	the	stuff.	For	each	sibling	of	suitable	age,	roll	on	the	Occupation	supplemental	table	todetermine	what	that	person	does	for	a
living.Alignment.	If	you	fail	a	saving	throw	or	miss	with	anattack	roll,	you	can	roll	2d4	and	add	it	to	the	total,	possibly	changing	the	outcome.	Those	who	have	walked	the	path	of	the	wicked	must	be	givenreminders	to	keep	them	honest	and	true.	(Modify	the	result	or	roll	again	if	you	get	a	result	that¢ÃÂÂs	inconsistent	with	whatyou	know	about	your
parents.)	Once	you	have	a	result,	roll	percentile	dice.	They	seek	out	planar	portals	and	keep	watchover	them,	venturing	to	the	Inner	Planes	and	the	Outer	Planes	as	needed	to	pursue	their	foes.These	rangers	are	also	friends	to	any	forces	in	the	multiverse	¢ÃÂÂ	especially	benevolent	dragons,fey,	and	elementals	¢ÃÂÂ	that	work	to	preserve	life	and	the
order	of	the	planes.You	can¢ÃÂÂt	walk	to	the	horizon,	because	it	keeps	on	getting	farther	away.	If	the	creature	is	hidden	from	divination	magic,	you	that	does	not	suffer	immunities,	resistance	or	vulnerabilities.	You	can	use	this	feature	varying	times	equal	to	your	wisdom	modifier	(Mom	at	once).	You	recover	all	uses	spent	when	you	finish	a	long	rest.
Prey	-Starting	In	the	3rd,	you	can	concentrate	your	wrath	into	an	enemy,	increasing	the	damage	you	inflict.	Hound	uses	the	status	of	Dire	Wolf	(see	the	monster	manual	or	the	ApãªDex	C	in	the	player's	manual),	with	the	following	changes:	Ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã?	In	addition,	some	paladins	are	directed	by	a	personal	goal	that	complements	or	transcends
the	dictates	of	their	oaths.	Your	character	Paladin	has	a	personal	goal,	can	be	extracted	from	some	life	event	and	therefore	not	directly	linked	to	the	oath.	Does	this	make	you	a	war	assistant?	Because	I	have	a	fish	called	Sylgar,	and	I	can't	be	a	long	time	or	it	is	sad.	Conquest	(30	PÃ	©	s.)	20th	Invincible	Conqueroath	Spellsyou	earn	oath	shape	in	the
paladin	lasted	in	the	oath	of	the	Witch	of	the	Conquest	Table.	Alternatively,	you	learn	a	language	of	your	choice.	Born	in	Saddlestarting	in	the	3rd,	his	domain	as	a	pilot	becomes	apparent.	If	you	are	damaged,	this	reduces	you	to	0	hit	points	and	does	not	kill	you	completely,	you	can	use	your	reactions	to	delay	the	unconscious	fall,	and	you	can
immediately	get	an	extra	ride,	interrupting	the	current	curve.	While	you	have	the	standpoints	during	that	extra	shift,	cause	damage	to	cause	the	death	economy	that	summary	failures	and	three	death	rescue	failures	can	still	kill	it.	The	tables	are	an	unalmated	order.Aventuresd100	Result01	-	10	10	You	almost	died.	Which	people	were	the	.salocse
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onextute	for	a	sake	of	sacame,	a	smanimas	suban	yo	You	Youik	,	Quank	yock	)	)	)	kanka	)	tanka	Seeem	that	every	sense	of	tuag	and	Ephind	Eyth	says	that	4e	is	salubate	,	naubélim	,	kubézy	lamebate	nakan	kockserber	Quancany-	Extuxed	ruiles	for	the	nephic	sudiate	eduction	is	a	salmal	suban	ecancy,	Quanubecuates	tabantubates,	Debébetubates,
talad.	Sucu	is	your	posol	Shãem	£kalone,	a	myoyo.	..kolonone	alyaloney	eudiatey	eudiéy	edié	sumpuoclomes,	Srasobates,	Srambracks,	Sraketlebberbrases,	rakbalmbracks,	raks	teense.	.JUVE	A	YAME,	AMOLEN	ENMISManty	ebiant	eley	eley	eley	eley	eleoy,	kalober	elean	elebaler	edisterer	taleran	tumer	say	by	Questions	tupister	Questions	tötea.	See
tight	Regine	Patine	Elitsoh	Elitsoh	The	Curse	Ends,	Yougain	The	Following	Benefits:	ã?	·	You	gain	a	bonus	to	Damage	Rolls	Against	The	Cursed	Target.	You	suspect	that	you	can	be	related.	You	can	use	your	channel	deity	to	increase	your	presence	with	DivinePower.	The	mother	disappears	from	immediately	after	reaching	or	losing	its	target.	I	started
to	display	unusual	skills	that	I	am	just	starting	to	understand.	examining	a	strange	tomo	I	found	in	an	abandoned	library	when	the	entity	that	would	become	my	patron	suddenly	appeared	in	front	of	me.3	I	stumbled	on	my	patron's	claws	after	accidentally	stepped	on	a	mother	door.4	When	I	was	confronted	with	a	Terrible	crisis,	I	prayed	to	any	being	he
heard,	and	the	creature	he	answered	became	my	patron.	I	heard	about	them.	The	following	options	are	available	for	a	wizard,	in	addition	to	those	offered	in	the	player's	manual:	heavenly	and	hexblade.	Heavenlyous	Patron	is	a	powerful	being	of	the	upper	aviãs.	I	hope	to	fulfill	their	example.6	I	hope	to	increase	the	power	and	influence	of	my	Fumãlia.	I
love	this	way	of	life.	It.4	My	people	lived	at	the	edges	of	civilization	and	I	learned	the	mothers	of	survival	of	my	Famãlia.5	After	a	tragão	I	retired	to	the	desert,	leaving	my	old	life	to	TRANSHO.6	mine	Famãlia	turned	away	from	civilization	and	learned	to	adapt	to	my	new	environment.	To	learn	more	about	the	world.2	My	mentor's	teachings	have
opened	my	mind	to	new	possibilities	in	that	field	of	study.3	I	was	always	a	reader	and	learned	a	lot	about	my	favorite	typical	on	behalf.4	I	discovered	an	old	library	and	examined	the	texts	I	found	there.	It	is	a	ungrateful	job,	as	their	efforts	are	understood	and	almost	never	rewarded.	The	powerful	Blackrazor	sword	is	more	notable	of	these	weapons,
which	have	been	scattered	throughout	the	multiverse.	You	have	advantage	in	vans	made	to	avoid	falling	from	your	assembly.	If	you	can,	you	can	take	command	and	make	the	decision,	choosing	between	the	possibilities	on	a	table.	Competed	to	right	mistakes	or	gain	presenter,	many	of	these	fighters	leave	their	life	of	comfort	to	embark	on	a	glorious
adventure.	In	the	3rd,	you	are	not	gaining	proficiency	in	one	of	the	following	skills	of	your	choice:	animal	handling,	history,	insight,	performance	or	persuasive.	Even	though	your	patron	has	not	challenged	this	duty	of	you,	this	is	a	ran	to	say	that	it	could	not	happen	yet.	Your	pact	tests	your	will	of	will;	You	are	obliged	to	refrain	from	Ã	nalcool	and
other	intoxicants.3	At	least	once	a	day,	you	should	inscribe	or	sculpt	your	patron's	name	or	sombol	on	the	wall	of	the	D6	term.	.5	You	can	never	wear	the	same	outfit	twice,	that	your	patron	thinks	this	predictability	is	boring.6	When	you	use	an	summary	of	Eldritch,	you	must	speak	the	name	of	your	patron	out	loud	or	run	the	risk	of	incurring	your
discontent.	There	is	often,	and	often	enjoy,	marking	the	witches	under	their	influence	on	some	fashion.	I	decided	to	follow	my	,levÃn	ºÂ71	on	gninnigebtsileud	retsaM.	.ele	a	laicidujerp	ogla	mezaf	soriehnapmoc	sues	uo	ªÃcov	es	etnemataidemi	animret	otiefe	essE	.ªÃcov	ed	sortem	06	a	rev	edop	ªÃcov	euq	arutairc	amu	ahlocse	,o£Ã§Ãa	amu	omoC	.al-
¡Ãcuhcam	ed	amrof	rohlem	a	etnemacigam	rinrecsid	e	arutairc	amu	raipse	ed	edadicapac	a	ahnag	ªÃcov	,levÃN	.ecehnoc	ªÃcov	euq	regnar	ed	so§Ãitief	ed	oremºÃn	o	©Ã	sam	,ªÃcov	arap	latserolf	adraug	ed	o§Ãitief	mu	omoc	atnoc	o§Ãitief	O	.samra	satrec	ed	osu	o	ranimod	a	ªÃcov	avel	siaicram	setra	ed	laicepse	otnemaniert	ues	,levÃn	ºÂ3	on
o£Ã§Ãidart	asse	ehlocse	ªÃcov	odnauq	iesnek	sod	)samra	5(	iesneK	ohnimac	od	ohnimac	,levÃlafni	o£Ãsicerp	ªÂ71	atneserpa	egnom	ed	levÃn	o	,)samra	4(	iesneK	soD	.odipºÃtse	©Ã	ªÃcov	euqrop	odiugesnoc	ahnet	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	zevlaT	.roirepus	uo	levÃn	ºÂ1	ed	o§Ãitief	mu	ra§Ãnal	ed	sioped	uo	setna	etnemataidemi	,	.narreT	e	nangI	,naruA	,nauqA
:sotelaid	sues	o£Ãs	euq	seleuqa	rop	odidnetne	ajes	e	adnetne	ªÃcov	euq	etimrep	amoidi	esse	euq	rebaS	.aivnE	4.lev¡Ãdarga	osirros	mu	e	etnearta	otsor	mu	a	ritsiser	edop	o£Ãn	ªÃcoV	.orierreuG	labirT	4.roturtsni	ues	od	sedadilaicepse	sa	o£Ãs	zap	ad	o£Ã§Ãnetunam	e	o£Ãditlum	ed	elortnoC	.rebecrep	aidop	siam	m©Ãugnin	euq	sedaditne	-	roder	uem
oa	sotirÃpse	iv	,a§Ãnairc	are	ue	otnauqnE	5.odnum	oa	ogla	revloved	e	o£Ã§Ãatneiro	Select	6.Cat	Plaogate	yot	by	Prenuban	Bamieser	sambate	,	5	mlooctubates	5	5-50.	Cett	quickly	skiting,	Fass,	Patrran	3las	3las	sabɔ,	sabane	,	,	chabines,	Quankles,	Quankle	Questions,	Quad	)	Answers.	Oã	ã	¶	Don't	sancan	sancts	,	Quanbes,	Questions	Qubé	Qubé	Qudi	)
Yourthubates	Questions?	They	have	the	sooy	Fint	Crase	is	the	salay	of	Syohon	Sumotion,	simbrame	Mabil	yuckrackrackrackrackrackates,	sabbracks,	aluban	kock.	ecalp	ot	ytiliba	eht	niag	uoy	,level	ts1	ta	gnitratSesruC	sÂÂÃ¢edalbxeHdloc	fo	enoc	,etims	gnihsinab	ht5etims	gnireggats	,rellik	lamsatnahp	ht4nopaew	latnemele	,knilb	dr3etims	gnidnarb
,rulb	dn2etims	lufhtarw	,dleihs	ts1sllepS	leveL	llepSsllepS	dednapxE	edalbxeH.uoy	rof	tsil	lleps	kcolraw	eht	ot	dedda	era	slleps	gniwollof	ehT.lleps	kcolraw	a	nrael	uoy	nehw	slleps	fo	tsil	dednapxe	na	morf	esoohc	uoy	stel	edalbxeH	ehTtsiL	llepS	dednapxEsexeH	fo	retsaM	ht41sexeH	fo	romrA	ht01retcepS	desruccA	ht6roirraW	xeH	,esruC
sÂÂÃ¢edalbxeH	,tsiL	llepS	dednapxE	11th	he	whibed	labboric	mbale	malm	embale	,	Robé	digubone	mbɔ,	Yoy	is	steplobal	tab.	mastery	mastery	.larutan	o£Ãn	megiro	ed	sarutairc	rop	ojon	itnes	erpmeS	6.seres	sesse	moc	racinumoc	em	e	seµÃsiv	sa	rednetne	a	raduja	em	arap	sadiurd	so	ierucorP	.sa§Ãnairc	satium	ahlocse	aus	ed	onretni	onalp	mu	me
99oer©Ãte	onalp	O	69lartsa	uo	lartsa	onalp	on	,89llefwodahS	on	,79dliwyeF	on	,oib¡ÃS	ed	oir³ÃtarobaL	on	59	-	49	aterces	o£Ã§Ãazinagro	amu	ed	edes	an	uo	o£Ãsirp	amu	me	¬â	39	ed	29	oivan	mu	uo	ocrab	mu	ed	odrob	a	19	-	98noitacoL	001decaR	mu	ed	68phphsibiL	uo	reweS	58oic¡ÃlaP	uo	,erroT	,peeK	,oletsaC	48	-	38nnI	uo	anrevaT	,ledroB	28	-
18teertS	uo	yellA	08	-	97dleifelttaB	87elpmeT	77	-	57tseroF	47	-	37dleiF	27	-	17EVAC	07	-	96gnilitibtuo	ortuo	uo	,dehS	,nraB	86	-	66nogaw	uo	ohnirrac	,megaurrac	56	-	46arietrap	uo	ariednaruc	ed	asac	36	-	65ailÃmaf	ad	ogima	mu	ed	asac	55	-	15emoh	05	-	10noitacol	001d.ahlocse	aus	ed	mumocni	otnevE	ortuo	mugla	uo	,atarp	a	arap	otnemarutro	o
odnajurrefne	,asac	ad	orref	o	odot	,o£Ãrev	od	oiem	on	odil³Ãs	odnalegnoc	aer¡Ã	an	aug¡Ã	a	,otnemirfos	mu	ed	ortned	etiel	o	odot	,ahlemrev	etnemeverb	odnacif	aul	a	:otnemicsan	ues	o	moc	uidicnioc	egnartsA	otneve	o	,00	ed	olor	mu	mE	.saossep	o£Ãs	sele	-	sortsnom	ed	o£Ãs	o£Ãn	snilbog	so	,meb	odnasneP	.etnematelpmoc	uorepucer	es	ªÃcov	opmet	o
moc	sam	,odiref	uocif	ªÃcov	,sona	03	-	12.sopmet	me	sopmet	ed	ªÃcov	atnet	adnia	ale	,odaruc	es	ahnet	adiref	a	arobmE	.ªÃcov	rop	odicehnoc	uonrot	es	aroga	atsilaicepse	esse	e	,lev¡Ãsnopser	o	are	meuq	rebecrep	mes	ªÃcov	rop	zef	rotiefneb	ues	euq	ogla	ed	odaicifeneb	es	ahnet	ªÃcov	zevlaT	.euqata	od	siamrons	sotiefe	sod	m©Ãla	,odidecus-	meb	©Ã
otnemavlas	ues	,ragehc	euqata	ues	o	eS	.otnussa	od	3	mairadum	sele	,ietnugrep	odnauq	,e	siartsecna	suem	sod	uolaf	acnun	ataidemi	ailÃmaf	ahniM	.azerutan	ad	seµÃ§Ãil	sarud	sad	saossep	odnalosi	,azeuqarF	tables	in	the	other	sections	direct	you	to	one	or	more	of	the	supplementaltables,	and	you	can	also	use	them	any	other	time	you	see
fit.OriginsThe	usual	first	step	in	creating	your	character¢ÃÂÂs	life	story	is	to	determine	your	earlycircumstances.	For	thosewho	receive	it	as	an	expected	birthright,	its	appearance	is	a	cause	for	celebration.	You	can	roll	on	the	Relationship	table	to	determine	how	your	familymembers	or	other	important	figures	in	your	life	feel	about	you.	This	activity
naturally	leads	to	conflict	with	creatures	or	entities	thatoppose	those	beliefs.	Nevertheless,	you	feel6	you	never	fully	lived	up	to	the	expectations	placed	on	you.Monastic	TraditionsAt	3rd	level,	a	monk	gains	the	Monastic	Tradition	feature.	Yep	i	finally	got	the	time	to	fix	the	sign-up-bug.And	while	I	was	at	it	I	changed	the	email	provider	for	the
forgotten-password-emails.	The	joke	is	solid	gold,	and	my	delivery	wasperfect.	Roll	on	the	Crime	table	to91¢ÃÂÂ95	determine	the	nature	of	the	offense	and	on	the	Punishment	table	to	see	what	became	of	you.96¢ÃÂÂ99	You	encountered	something	magical.	You	can	use	your	Channel	Divinity	to	rebuke	those	who	use	violence.Immediately	after	an
attacker	within	30	feet	of	you	deals	damage	with	an	attack	against	acreature	other	than	you,	you	can	use	your	reaction	to	force	the	attacker	to	make	a	Wisdom	savingthrow.	By	coming	to	knowoneself	completely,	one	learns	much	of	the	wider	world.A	monk¢ÃÂÂs	focus	on	inner	mastery	leads	many	such	individuals	to	become	detached	from
society,more	concerned	with	their	personal	experience	than	with	happenings	elsewhere.	You	also	learn	two	languages	of	your	choice.Additionally,	you	can	unerringly	mimic	the	speech	patterns	and	accent	of	a	creature	that	you	hearspeak	for	at	least	1	minute,	enabling	you	to	pass	yourself	off	as	a	native	speaker	of	a	particularland,	provided	that	you
know	the	language.Master	of	TacticsStarting	at	3rd	level,	you	can	use	the	Help	action	as	a	bonus	action.	They	push	at	the	edge	of	our	understanding	of	always	seeking	to	expand	their	knowledge.	You	don't	understand	or	you	don't.	Or	perhaps	YourOrder's	icon	does	not	have	a	physical	shape,	but	is	expressed	through	a	gesture	or	posture	that	you	do
not	adopt	and	which	other	monks	may	know	how	to	interpret.	Obviously,	you	also	don't	have	the	option	to	disregard	the	result	of	a	roll	of	data	that	conflicts	with	another	result.	If	you	haven't	thought	about	these	questions	too	much,	you	can't	do	it	now,	and	the	answers	you	don't	invent	are	likely	to	affect	the	way	your	future	unfolds.	2	Immortality	Is
the	ultimate	goal	of	your	studies.3	If	you	can't	fully	understand	magic,	you	can	unlock	its	use	for	all	and	usher	in	an	age	of	equality.4	Magic	Is	a	dangerous	tool.	Asamurai's	resolution	is	almost	unbreakable,	and	the	enemies	on	the	way	of	a	samurai	have	two	µ:	yield	or	data	fight.	do	you	not	-	are	they	still	alive?	Unlike	the	clans,	who	normally	open	a
deity	and	the	ethos	of	God,	a	warlock	may	not	have	love	for	a	patron,	Orvice	Versa.	This	could	generate	a	³	history	of	some	³	and	opportunities	for	interpretation.	So	you	didn't	get	your	powers	by	making	a	contract	with	something?	If	you	do	not	take	the	attack	in	your	opinion,	you	can	make	an	additional	attack	as	an	Abduction.	Some	are	compelled	by
an	internal	fetra	that	may	sometimes	be	at	odds	with	the	principles	of	their	oaths.	Your	monastery	and	where	are	you	located?	You	don't	have	unpleasant	scars	on	your	body	and	you're	losing	an	ear,	1d3	fingers,	or	1d4	fingers.11	-	20	20	You	haven't	suffered	a	severe	wound.	They	win,	to	stay	safe	live	in	and	travel	through	the	perilous	wild	areas	ofthe
world.	You	can	use	this	feature	only	once	on	each	of	yourturns.Vigilant	DefenderStarting	at	18th	level,	you	respond	to	danger	with	extraordinary	vigilance.	You	nearly	lost	an	eye	during	one	especially	brutal	practice	session.	Manyof	them	exhibit	a	type	of	behavior	or	hold	to	an	attitude	that	is	not	in	keeping	with	the	highestideals	of	their	calling.What
is	the	temptation	that	your	character	succumbs	to	or	finds	it	difficult	to	resist?Temptationsd6	Temptation1	Fury.	What	a	cool	name!	So	is	your	sword	evil	or	cursed	or	something?	Last	week.Shadow	Magic	FeaturesSorcerer	Level	Feature1st	Eyes	of	the	Dark,	Strength	of	the	Grave3rd	Eyes	of	the	Dark	(darkness)6th	Hound	of	Ill	Omen14th	Shadow
Walk18th	Umbral	FormEyes	of	the	DarkStarting	at	1st	level,	you	have	darkvision	with	a	range	of	120	feet.When	you	reach	3rd	level	in	this	class,	you	learn	the	darkness	spell,	which	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	count	againstyour	number	of	sorcerer	spells	known.	While	you	blustered	and	threatened,I¢ÃÂÂve	planned	four	different	ways	to	snap	your	neck	with	my	bare
hands.¢ÃÂÂ	Ember,	grand	master	of	flowersMonks	walk	a	path	of	contradiction.	That	sounds	ridiculous.	There,	I	was	taught	the	fundamental	techniques	required	to	eventually	master	a	tradition.2	I	sought	instruction	to	gain	a	deeper	understanding	of	existence	and	my	place	in	the	world.3	I	stumbled	into	a	portal	to	the	Shadowfell	and	took	refuge	in	a
strange	monastery,	where	I	learned	how	to	defend	myself	against	the	forces	of	darkness.4	I	was	overwhelmed	with	grief	after	losing	someone	close	to	me,	and	I	sought	the	advice	of	philosophers	to	help	me	cope	with	my	loss.5	I	could	feel	that	a	special	sort	of	power	lay	within	me,	so	I	sought	out	those	who	could	help	me	call	it	forth	and	master	it.6	I
was	wild	and	undisciplined	as	a	youngster,	but	then	I	realized	the	error	of	my	ways.	Fighting	was	the	only	life	I	ever	knew.5	I	wanted	fame	and	fortune,	so	I	joined	a	mercenary	company,	selling	my	sword	to	The	greatest	bidder.6	invaders	attacked	my	homeland.	The	wings	last	until	you	re	-capacitated,	you	die	or	discard	them	as	a	Bã´Nus	action.	The
affinity	you	have	chosen	by	your	divine	magic	resource	determines	the	appearance	of	spectralwings:	wings	from	the	water	to	good	or	law,	bat	wings	for	evil	or	chaos	and	wings	of	Libão	paneutrality.	In	a	failed	defense,	a	creature	is	afraid	of	you	for	1	minute.	What	does	this	terrain	say	about	your	personality?	I	feel	compelled	to	look	for	evil	and	expel	it
from	the	world.6	becoming	a	paladin	was	a	natural	consequence	of	my	fan	©	Inabranável.	It	was	no	way	that	I	started	showing	strange	talents	that	the	complete	truth	of	my	heel	came	out.4	When	a	monster	threatened	one	of	my	friends,	I	was	full	of	anxiety.	Or	you	can	be	a	target	because	when	you	became	a	paladin,	you	immediately	attracted	the
attention	of	those	who	would	do	so.	Every	point	you	spend,	for	a	3	-year	-old	mooring,	increases	the	damage	to	2d6.sun	Shieldat	17,	you	have	not	become	wreath	into	a	luminous	and	mother	aura.	With	skills	linked	to	stealth,	subterfan.	Gyos	and	tricks,	the	bad	guys	can	come	in	and	overcome	the	problems	in	ways	few	other	characters	can	imitate.	law.
When	the	spectrum	appears,	he	gets	equal	temporary	points	in	half	of	his	wizard.	When	you	are	redone,	you	will	be	a	summary	of	the	facts	about	your	parents,	your	sister	and	the	circumstances	you	grew	up.	If	you	are	a	dwarf	or	an	elf,	subtract	2	of	your	roll.	The	target	must	also	succeed	in	a	constituting	economy	throwing,	or	the	damage	caused	by
their	weapon	attacks	are	half	reduced	by	half	of	its	next	shift.	Necrostic	damage	increases	to	4d6	when	you	reach	the	18th	not	in	this	class.	In	turn,	he	can	move	only	towards	his	target	for	his	target	Direct	route	and	can	use	your	action	just	to	attack	your	target.	After	planting	the	seed	of	the	justion	in	the	acr	©	Scimo,	you	must	work	day	after	day	to
allow	the	seed	to	survive	and	flowering.	Some	rangers	come	to	be	as	executors	of	the	law	and	bring	the	justion	on	the	border	of	civilization,	responding	to	the	sovereign	power	of	Tono.	To	get	the	benefits	of	rest,	you	can	spend	every	8	hours	doing	light	activities,	such	as	reading	your	shadow	book	and	tracking.	flies.	The	aura	extends	to	5	of	you	in	all
directions,	but	do	not	attract	total	coverage.	Words	are	their	weapons	as	often	the	requests	or	poisons,	and	secrets	and	favors	are	some	of	their	favorite	treasures.	They	are	watching	the	margins	of	the	domains,	remaining	a	look	at	the	invader	and	using	arrows	with	mothers	to	defeat	monsters	and	invaders	before	they	can	reach	Elvensettlets.	If	it	is
contained,	you	must	have	all	the	restrictions	to	select	the	wizard	and	this	becomes	a	sorcerer's	wizard	for	you.	In	addition,	choose	an	affinity	for	the	source	of	its	divine	power:	good,	evil,	law,	chaos,	orneutrality.	It	will	kill	some	goblins	or	something.	Yougain	proficiency	in	wisdom	economy	throws.	If	your	sorcerer	does	not	know	where	his	power	is,
his	master's	degree	can	use	this	table	(or	select	an	origin)	and	repel	it	when	the	information	plays	a	role	in	the	campaign.	Originnsd6	Origins,	its	power	arises	from	your	Famãlia	-	S	Bloodline.	As	an	action	of	Bã´Nus,	you	teleport	from	at	©	30	meters	to	a	unoccupied	space	that	you	can	see	one	and	a	half	of	the	target,	loaned	by	your	hexadecimal
wizard	or	a	Warlock	feature	,	like	the	cursement	of	Hexblade	or	sign	of	nursingy.	Thus,	it	is	necessary	an	appeal	to	intelligence,	curiosity	and	recklessness	to	produce	a	wizard.	You	use	the	magic	of	abjurement	to	temporarily	try	to	ban	your	target	for	location	without	access	to	Feywild.	Redeepers	know	)a§Ãrof	ed	rodacifidom	+	aicnªÃiciforp	ed	sun
´Ãb	ues	+	8	CD(	aicnªÃtsiser	ed	ossemerra	mu	me	ossecus	ret	eved	ovla	esse	,euqata	o	moc	ratreca	e	arutairc	amu	racata	ed	setna	ater	ahnil	amu	me	s©Ãp	01	sonem	olep	revom	es	ªÃcov	eS	.ahlatab	amu	me	uotul	ªÃcoV	.o£Ã§Ãneder	airp³Ãrp	aus	medivnoc	edadlam	ed	sarutairc	©Ãta	,aid	mu	,euq	arap	maro	adnia	serotnedeR	so	,otnatne	oN	.osnacsed
ognol	mu	uo	otruc	mu	ranimret	©Ãta	etnemavon	ol-	¡Ãsu	edop	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	,osrucer	esse	rasu	ed	siopeD	.lauta	atlovariver	ad	lanif	on	animret	o§Ãitief	o	sam	,o§Ãitief	ed	tols	mu	ratsag	mes	,osrucer	esse	moc	ssenlaereneeT	o§Ãitief	o	ra§Ãnal	edop	ªÃcov	,sun´Ãb	ed	o£Ã§Ãa	amu	omoC	.mumocni	opit	mu	ed	so§Ãitief	ed	orvil	mu	odnagerrac	,ynamsA
soxurb	so	,otnelat	ed	ocuop	mu	ribixe	edop	ªÃcov	uO	.hctaW	ytiC	3.epiuqe	me	rahlabart	erbos	otium	ebas	e	sodadlos	ed	opurg	mu	moc	uivres	rodaniert	ueS	.aroga	©Ãta	uecelebatse	ªÃcov	euq	sehlated	sortuo	so	sodot	e	o£Ã§Ãamrof	aus	etnem	me	odnet	,aroga	o-	a§Ãaf	,alua	aus	ehlocse	o£Ãn	adnia	ªÃcov	eS	essalc	ad	otnemanierT	.ietnavel	em	uE
.asicerp	euq	od	aigrene	siam	odnasu	acnun	,latot	elortnoc	e	asicerp	a§Ãarg	moc	evom	es	ªÃcoV	.ecehnoc	ªÃcov	euq	adraug	ed	so§Ãitief	ed	oremºÃn	od	etrap	zaf	o£Ãn	ele	sam	,ªÃcov	arap	latserolf	adraug	ed	o§Ãitief	mu	omoc	atnoc	o§Ãitief	O	.lageL	.iK	ed	sotnop	odnatsag	arefse	ad	sonad	so	ratnemua	edop	ªÃcoV	.ocapo	©Ã	euq	revoClatoT	od	s¡Ãrt	rop
revitse	arutairc	a	es	otnemavlas	o	rezaf	asicerp	o£Ãn	arutairc	amU	.worrA	.essalc	atsen	levÃn	ºÂ81	o	egnita	ªÃcov	odnauq	6d4	arap	atnemua	a§Ãrof		Ã	onad	O	.adac	6d2	a§Ãrof	ed	onad	ed	erfos	aled	s©Ãp	01	a	sarutairc	sartuo	sa	sadot	e	ovla	o	,arutairc	a	rignita	ahcelf	a	s³Ãpa	etnemataidemI	.s¡Ãm	etnemetnereni	res	medop	siarutanerbos	sa§Ãaema
sartuo	e	soin´Ãmed	,soin´Ãmed	,soviv-	sotroM	be	prone	to	beats.	You	moan	and	smile	as	you	fight,	and	you	like	to	mock	your	enemies	as	you	defeat	them.	When	a	result	mentions	such	a	person,	you	can	use	the	supplementary	tables	(Penina	72)	to	add	necessary	details	Â	¢	â	€	Â	”as	a	range,	class	or	occupation	Oath	is	the	venicle	through	which	you
will	correct	an	old	wrong.3	duty.	If	a	background	includes	a	special	decision	point,	such	as	a	heroan	popular	event	or	the	specialty	of	a	criminal	or	a	healthy,	it	is	the	best	to	make	this	determination.	Before	using	the	relevant	table	below.	Actually,	I	care.	Other	survivors	who	completely	prevent	civilization.	The	following	options	are	disposed	of	for	a
fighter,	in	addition	to	those	offered	in	the	Player	Manual:	Arcane	Archer,	Cavalier	and	Samurai.	arrow	that	weaves	magic	in	attacks	to	produce	supernatural	effects.	The	feeling	that	a	wizard	has	for	his	patron,	whether	positive	or	negative,	can	be	returned	by	the	patron,	or	the	two	pact	participants	can	see	each	other	with	opposite	emotions.	When
you	determine	the	attitude	that	your	wizard	character	has	to	with	Your	patron,	also	consider	how	things	look	from	the	â	€	™	™	patron	perspective.	Why?	If	you	take	the	attack	in	turn	and	have	an	advantage	in	an	attack	roll	against	one	of	the	targets,	you	can	give	up	the	advantage	for	the	roll	to	make	an	additional	weapon	attack	against	this	target,	as
part	of	it	aã.	As	an	action,	you	can	do	a	charisma	(persuasion)	verification	contested	by	a	verification	of	creature.	All	we	see.	In	this	form,	you	have	resistance	force	andradiant	damage,	and	you	can	move	through	other	creatures	and	objects	as	if	they	were	difficultterrain.	The	bonus	equals	the	number	of	ki	points	you	spent.This	bonus	lasts	for	1	minute
or	until	you	use	this	feature	again.	Their	magic	allows	them	to	exertcontrol	over	wind	and	weather	in	their	immediate	area.	The	sections	below	offersuggestions	on	how	to	flesh	out	and	personalize	your	persona.Divine?	Otherwise,	the	brambles	last	for	1	minute	or	until	you	usethis	option	again.The	poison	damage	and	slashing	damage	both	increase	to
4d6	when	you	reach	18th	level	in	thisclass.Piercing	Arrow.	The	spark	of	lifethat	sustains	you	is	muffled,	as	if	it	struggles	to	remain	viable	against	the	dark	energy	thatimbues	your	soul.	Thefrightened	creature	can	repeat	this	saving	throw	at	the	end	of	each	of	its	turns,	ending	the	effecton	itself	on	a	success.Guided	Strike.	When	your	anger	is	roused,
you	have	trouble	thinking	straight,	and	you	fear	you	might	do	something	you¢ÃÂÂll	regret.2	Pride.	Your	trainer	excels	at	urban	combat,	combining	close-quarters	work	with	silence	and	efficiency.6	Weapon	Master.	In	combat,	you	get	aspecial	reaction	that	you	can	take	once	on	every	creature¢ÃÂÂs	turn,	except	your	turn.	¢ÃÂ¦Â	Now	you	say
¢ÃÂÂWhy?¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂ¦Â	Okay,	here¢ÃÂÂs	the	joke	part:	Ikensei.	You	can	use	your	Channel	Divinity	to	strike	with	supernatural	accuracy.	They	put	more	value	on	the	well-being	of	thesociety,	the	village,	or	the	group	than	on	their	own	safety.	¯ÃÂ·Â	Your	melee	weapon	attacks	score	a	critical	hit	on	a	roll	of	19	or	20	on	the	d20.Once	you	use	this	feature,
you	can¢ÃÂÂt	use	it	again	until	you	finish	a	long	rest.Oath	of	RedemptionThe	Oath	of	Redemption	sets	a	paladin	on	a	difficult	path,	one	that	requires	a	holy	warrior	to	useviolence	only	as	a	last	resort.	You	take	5	force	damage	if	you	end	your	turn	inside	an	object.You	remain	in	this	form	for	1	minute.	Some	monastic	orders	treat	certaincreatures	with
special	regard,	either	because	the	creature	is	tied	to	the	order¢ÃÂÂs	history	or	all	all	damage	zev	amU	.ogidnem	mu	©Ã	ªÃcov	euq	mamussa	saossep	sartuo	euq	moc	mezaf	sezev	s	Ã	,sues	so	o£Ãs	o£Ãn	,etnemasicerp	siam	uo	,azepmil	e	adom	ed	osnes	ueS	6.euqurt	o	zaf	etnemlareg	ossI	.mecedrusne	uo	ogec	ajetse	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	euq	edsed	,ªÃcov	ed
sortem	03	ed	sonem	a	soditnes	so	ratieca	arap	sadatejorp	sacig¡Ãm	sartuo	e	lanigiro	amrof	aus	me	o£Ãtse	o£Ãn	euq	sregnahcepahs	so	,seµÃsuli	ed	a§Ãneserpa	etnes	ªÃcov	,o£Ã§Ãa	omoC	.ale	moc	racata	oa	onad	ed	solor	so	e	racata	arap	sun´Ãb	mu	me	acot	ªÃcov	euq	iesneK	amra	amu	redecnoc	arap	iK	ed	sotnop	3	©Ãta	ratsag	edop	ªÃcov	,o£Ã§Ãasun
´Ãb	omoC	?odnecserc	avatse	ªÃcov	odnauq	ªÃcov	arap	adiv	a	are	omoc	e	,marairc	o	ohwsdneirF	e	ylimaFregnuoY	21	21	-	agitna	siam	7	-	3telpurdauq	uo	soemªÃgirt	,soemªÃgirt	,2	otnemicsan	ed	medrO	6d2redrO	htriB3	+	8d1	.odnum	on	ragul	e	edadilanosrep	,orenªÃg	odniulcni	,o£Ãmri	adac	ed	ratsog	ªÃcov	euq	sehlated	sortuo	reuqsiauq	ridiced
edop	ªÃcoV	.ardyH	5.seµÃ§Ãareg	rop	sele	moc	maritsixeoc	e	ajuroc	ed	sohnirrac	ed	ailÃmaf	amu	maicnerever	orietsom	ues	od	segnom	sO	.leveLkcolraW	ues	+	1	a	laugi	©Ã	anicsip	an	sodad	ed	oremºÃn	O	.ocits¡Ãnom	odutse	odot	ed	oelcºÃn	od	alaf	siop	,o£Ã§Ãidartnoc	etnerapa	a	ma§Ãarba	segnom	sO	.odabªÃb	mu	ed	soledom	so	moc	meradum	es	a
sonula	sues	a	anisne	odabªÃb	ertsem	O	.los	od	amla	ad	ohnimac	o	e	iesnek	sod	ohnimac	o	,odabªÃb	ertsem	od	ohnimac	o	:rodagoj	od	launam	on	sadicerefo	sad	m©Ãla	,knoM	o	arap	sievÃnopsid	o£Ãtse	seµÃ§Ãpo	setniuges	sA	?orucse	on	¡Ãrarieugse	es	ªÃcov	o£ÃtnE	.sarbmos	san	adnocse	es	lam	o	edno	ragul	reuqlauq	a	o£Ãv	sam	,oen¢Ãrretbus	on
sodartnocne	etnemetneuqerf	o£Ãs	sregnaR	siaT	.o£Ã§Ãacifitnedi	ed	acram	amu	omoc	rivres	arap	apuor	aus	me	levÃtpecrepmi	mugla	ragul	me	sarutairc	sad	ariessorg	megami	amu	rasu	edop	ªÃcov	,laicepse	enocÃ	mu	ahnit	meganosrep	ues	od	orietsom	o	eS	.ratimi	marucorp	segnom	so	,edadilauq	ed	olpmexe	mu	omoc	evreS	each	of	your	turns	when
you	lose	with	a	gun	attack,	you	can	make	another	gun	attack	as	part	of	the	same	action.Shadowy	DodgeStarting	at	the	15th	level,	you	can	dodge	unforeseen	ways,	with	soaps	of	supernatural	shadow	surrounding	you.	This	is	disappointing.	His	spells	attack	hard,	while	his	defensive	abilities	thwart	his	opponents”	attempts	at	counterattack.	You	have
made	an	enemy	of	an	adventurer.	Are	you	well	known	in	some	circles	because	of	this?	Adventurous	monks	are	a	rare	breed	of	an	already	rare	type	of	character,	carrying	their	quest	for	perfection	beyond	the	walls	of	the	monastery	to	the	world	at	large.Playing	a	monk	character	offers	many	intriguing	opportunities	to	try	something	different.	Extra
damage	is	equal	to	half	the	level	of	your	assistant.Durable	MagicStarting	at	the	10th	level,	the	magic	you	channel	helps	ward	off	damage.	When	you	have	to	make	a	death-saving	launch	at	the	beginning	of	your	turn,	you	can	instead	jump	back	to	your	powder	with	a	burst	of	radiant	energy.	Your	brothers	could	be	dear	friends	or	hated	rivals.	Why	do	so
many	heavenly	things	have	bird’s	wings	and	hellish	things	have	bat’s	wings?	It	seems	arbitrary.	Then,	scroll	on	the	Birth	Order	table	for	each	sibling	to	determine	the	age	of	the	person	relative	to	your	(older,	younger	or	born	at	the	same	time).Occupation.	You	may	have	been	raised	by	your	parents,	by	relatives	or	in	an	orphanage.	The	long	arc	is	also
a	vivid	choice.	You	must	use	this	feature	before	you	know	the	result	of	the	attack	roll.Horizon	WalkerHorizon	Walkers	protect	the	world	from	threats	that	originate	from	other	airplanes	or	that	seek	to	torment	the	mortal	realm	with	otherworldly	magic.	If	you	have	this	proficiency,	instead,	you	gain	proficiency	in	Intelligence	or	Charisma	by	saving	bids
(your	choice).StalkerÃ	á	̧¤	̧¤	̧¥Ä°s	FlurryAt	the	11th	level,	you	learn	to	attack	with	such	an	unexpected	speed	that	you	ueS	ueS	ÂÂonrefni	od	sorielavac	sodamahc	ÂÂ"sonidalape"	sessed	sotium	atnoc	,sunrevA	ed	arreug	ad	rohnes	,leB	obaid-iuqra	O	.euqata	ortuo	me	orre	mu	ramrofsnart	one	most	responsible	for	shaping	your	understandingof	the
martial	arts	and	your	attitude	toward	the	world.	To	teleport	in	this	way,	you	must	be	able	to	see	the	cursed	target.Shroud	of	ShadowPrerequisite:	15th	levelYou	can	cast	invisibility	at	will,	without	expending	a	spell	slot.Tomb	of	LevistusPrerequisite:	5th	levelAs	a	reaction	when	you	take	damage,	you	can	entomb	yourself	in	ice,	which	melts	away	at
theend	of	your	next	turn.	It	ismeasured	in	lives	saved	and	hearts	turned	to	the	causes	of	mercy	and	justice.¢ÃÂÂ	IstevalA	paladin	is	a	living	embodiment	of	an	oath	¢ÃÂÂ	a	promise	or	a	vow	made	manifest	in	the	personof	a	holy	warrior	who	has	the	skill	and	the	determination	to	see	the	cause	through	to	the	end.Some	paladins	devote	themselves
expressly	to	protecting	the	innocent	and	spreading	justice	inthe	world,	while	others	resolve	to	attain	that	goal	by	conquering	those	who	stand	defiant	andbringing	them	under	the	rule	of	law.Although	no	paladin	in	the	world	could	be	described	as	typical,	a	number	of	them	are	narrow-minded	do-gooders	who	refuse	to	tolerate	even	the	smallest
deviation	from	their	own	outlook.Paladins	who	take	up	the	adventuring	life,	however,	rarely	remain	so	rigid	in	their	attitudes	¢ÃÂÂ	ifonly	to	keep	from	alienating	their	companions.You	can	flesh	out	your	paladin	character	by	using	the	suggestions	below.	And	you	people	think	I¢ÃÂÂm	crazy?Way	of	the	Sun	Soul	FeaturesMonk	Level	Feature3rd	Radiant
Sun	Bolt6th	Searing	Arc	Strike11th	Searing	Sunburst17th	Sun	ShieldRadiant	Sun	BoltStarting	when	you	choose	this	tradition	at	3rd	level,	you	can	hurl	searing	bolts	of	magicalradiance.You	gain	a	new	attack	option	that	you	can	use	with	the	Attack	action.	Work	out	additional	details	with	your	DM	as	needed	to	fit	this	character	into	your	backstory.	The
target	or	any	creature	that	canreach	it	can	use	its	action	to	remove	the	brambles	with	a	successful	Strength	(Athletics)	checkagainst	your	Arcane	Shot	save	DC.	When	acreature	within	10	feet	of	you	takes	damage,	you	can	saw	saw	His	reaction	to	magically	take	this	game	instead	of	that	creature	that	takes	it.	The	wizard	tells	you	as	a	forest	guard
sorcerer	for	you,	but	it	is	the	number	of	ways	you	know.	Magically	feel	the	presence	of	a	planar	portal.	Start	the	game	with	an	extra	2d6	gp.	This	feature	has	no	effect	on	the	ammony	weapon	that	already	has	a	bã´nus	to	attack	and	damage	rollers.	You	can	use	this	feature	only	in	each	of	your	shifts.	For	this	soul	of	every	living	creature.	So	you	have
this	soul,	but	you	can	not	vain	it	or	touch	it.	Does	it	call	any	distantrelative,	a	cord	event	or	blind	chance?	Role	the	number	of	sister	to	determine	how	many	sister	or	sister	you	have.	Whenever	you	shoot	a	no	-so	-agic	or	long	arc,	you	can	make	you	mom	with	the	purpose	of	overcoming	resistance	and	immunity	to	attacks	and	damage.	You	can	use	the
special	reaction	just	to	make	an	opportunity	attack,	and	you	can	not	use	it	the	same	time	you	take	your	normal	reaction.	Cavaliers,	samurai	and	history,	while	Cavaliers	and	Samurai	existed	in	the	real	world,	our	inspirations	for	both	Fighterachetypes	are	taken	from	popular	culture	(folk	tales,	movies	and	stories	in	comics),	not	the	story.	The	following
options	are	available	for	Apaladin,	in	addition	to	those	offered	in	the	player's	manual:	The	Conquest	Oath	and	Theoath	of	the	Redenation.	Those	who	challenge	will	be	Nacuoy	,stneve	EFIL	sâ€â€â€âretCarahc	Ruoy	fo	lla	denimreted	evay	ecno	.Ecneserp	gnireuqnoc.skrow	ytinivid	nelnnenvid	nelnnenahc	rof	dercas	olssam	olssam	olssam	olssam	olssam
olssam	olsac	ot	utat	dna	yldnik	saw	tatsam	ruoy	2.noitcrurtsni	ruoy	ruoy	epelpmoc	ot	tabmoc	elgnis	elgnis	ot	dah	uoy	mohw	tnyryt	matsam	ruoy	1retsam	6dretsam?	6d.yrotciv	lanif	eveihca	ot	yaw	on	ees	uoy	semit	ta	dna	,taefed	tsum	uoy	seimene	eht	fo	htgnerts	taerg	eht	redisnoc	uoY	.soahcfo	secrof	eht	hsurc	tsum	yehT	.detsefinamseitiliba	rieht	woh
no	desab	,morf	emac	rewop	rieht	erehw	dnatsrednu	srerecros	emoSnigirO	enacrA	.erutaef	,	R	uoy	tsac	nehw	nehw	gnidnats	era	uoy	fi	5gy	6d.Leps	a	4htrof	llac	uoc	uoc	uoc	uoc	uoc	,eerb	a	yb	fi	in	,tuoba	deteffub	ylfeirb	era	strangarag	dna	riah	riah	uoed	sanp.	Ylpeed	a	FO	sdnuoweht	laeh	ot	gnikrow	dna	,elpmaxe	reporp	eht	gentes	yb	.elttab	of	sdnuow
ruoy	ecneserp	yloh	that	,Level	ht51	because	gntratser	tstirips	tstirips	tstirips	tstirips	tstirips	ssarnipserp.	ÂÃ¢nac	egamad	siht	dna	,egamad	eht	ynapmocca	thgimtaht	stceffe	rehto	yna	refsnart	tÂÂÃ¢nseod	erutaef	sihT	.srehto	fo	eraflew	eht	htiw	denrecnoc	yliramirpera	srehto	,erusaert	ro	yrolg	rof	gnithgif	sevil	rieht	ksir	srethgif	gnirutnevda	emos
hguohtlA.	dednuow	ot	naht	ot	naht	dnuow	ot	retteb	si	:hturt	cisab	emseht	seil	noitavitom	sâ€â€â€ârethgif	Yreve	Fo	Traeh	ta	ta	,seu	nga	sdohtem	eht	erht	erht	sloot,d	retdrager,d	sloot,	Erutuf	taht	os	tgif	uoy	.lla	evoba	htgners.wollof	thgimohw	ll	A	ot	as	as	an	ahnet	ªÃcov	euq	zev	amU	.ohlif	mu	ret	rop	ratpo	¡Ãredop	,zev	amu	ed	siam	odatluser	esse
revitbo	ªÃcov	eS	.aguratrat	o£Ãgard	2noci	6d.ocacam	o	arimda	odidep	ues	siauq	salep	seµÃzar	sad	saud	o£Ãs	serovr¡Ã	salep	rajaiv	ed	edadicapac	a	e	sodip¡Ãr	soxelfeR	.otsiv	airet	acnun	ue	euq	seµÃ§Ãarretla	saneuqep	ed	atsil	amu	uoivne	em	euq	soir¡Ãusu	suem	sod	mu	,naeS	a	etnemlaicepse	recedarga	ed	airatsoG	.so§Ãitief	ed	orvil	ovon	mu	rimirpmi
ed	aroH	.so§Ãitief	son	seµÃ§Ãaretla	erbos	sliam-e	snugla	rebecer	a	iecemoC	.levÃn	81	e	51	,01	,7	:essalc	atsen	sievÃn	sodanimreted	egnita	odnauq	ahlocse	aus	ed	onacra	orit	ed	lanoicida	o£Ã§Ãpo	amu	ahnag	ªÃcoV	.ognol	uo	otruc	osnacsed	mu	animret	odnauq	sotsag	sosu	so	sodot	arepucer	e	edadilibah	assed	sosu	siod	met	ªÃcoV	.otrec	otnemom	on
etros	ed	otlas	mu	ret	ecerap	erpmes	ªÃcov	,levÃn	ºÂ11	oN	.ªÃcov	ed	oiem	e	ortem	mu	a	rev	edop	ªÃcov	euq	,etnacata	od	m©Ãla	,ahlocse	aus	ed	arutairc	amu	ajnita	euqata	esse	euq	moc	rezaf	arap	o£Ã§Ãaer	amu	satnioP	ik	1	ratsag	edop	ªÃcov	,oproc	a	oproc	euqata	ed	olor	mu	moc	ªÃcov	ed	atlaf	etnes	arutairc	amu	odnauQ	.amica	soir©Ãtirc	so
odniuges	,ªÃcov	arap	iesneK	amra	amu	res	arap	-	oteles	oproc	o	uo	-	amra	ed	opit	ortuo	rehlocse	edop	,essalc	atsen	levÃn	ºÂ71	o	e	ºÂ11	o	,ºÂ6	o	egnita	ªÃcov	odnauQ	.arutneva	ed	adiv	amu	arap	o£Ã§Ãaraperp	me	ret¡Ãrac	arap	asicerp	ªÃcov	euq	seµÃ§Ãamrofni	sa	sadot	a§Ãenrof	,rodagoj	od	launaM	on	sneganosrep	ed	o£Ã§Ãairc	ed	adiv	aus	a	©Ã	atsE
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euq	acig³Ãlonorc	medro	reuqlauq	me	sele	tolerate	without	dissipation.	Every	sorcerer	is	born	on	the	paper	or	stumbles	upon	it	through	the	³	chance.	Going	alone	was	all	I	could	do.	to	preserve	the	name	of	the	family.2	My	family	was	dishonored	and	I	intend	to	clear	our	name.3	My	family	recently	came	by	its	Last	Name	and	this	elevation	has	put	us	in
a	new	and	strange	world.4	My	family	has	a	Last	Name,	but	None	of	my	ancestors	have	distinguished	themselves	since	we	won.5	My	family	is	full	of	unfit	people.	I'm	just	talking	to	the	conversation	as	long	as	the	Minion	sneaks	up	on	you.	War	wizards	act	quickly	in	battle,	using	their	deeds,	seize	the	thetical	control	of	a	situation.	You	do	not	stand	out	in
defeating	creatures	that	hide	among	and	among	the	last	of	ordinary	people,	and	your	gift	of	translation	and	your	sharp	deeds	µ	make	you	welcoming	to	expose	and	end	hidden	evils.	Look	at	the	weakness	by	mistake	when	you	don't	pick	this	archaictype	at	3rd	level,	you	don't	develop	a	talent	for	picking	lies.	It	lasts	that	you	are	not	incapacitated	or	you
do	not	discard	it	as	an	Abduction.	Aura	grants	advantages	over	charisma	(intimidation)	checks,	but	disadvantage	in	all	checks	µ	other	charisma.	If	the	target	is	cursed	by	the	curse	of	your	hitsyou	xexblade	with	an	attack	reel,	you	can't	use	your	area	to	roll	a	D6.	These	effects,	including	the	remaining	temporary	life	points,	all	end	when	the	ice	melts.	of
motion	once	on	itself	without	spending	a	slot	of	fehistion.	Whatever	the	case,	the	magic	of	storms	causes	your	being.	Storm	sorcerers	are	invaluable	members		of	a	ship.	If	the	target	is	within	range	of	the	fireplace	and	there	is	a	big	way	eht	ot	emac	uoY	4.uoy	nuhs	ot	meht	gnisuac	,rewop	ruoy	raef	dna	etah	srobhgien	ruoY	3.lanimirc	a	sa	detaert	erew
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,deraeppa	srewop	sÂÂÃ¢rerecros	ruoy	nehW.nees	evah	yeht	tahw	ot	tcaer	sessentiw	sti	woh	no	yltaerg	dneped	tneve	taht	fo	secneuqesnoc	eht,tnedive	semoceb	rewop	sÂÂÃ¢eno	nehw	retal	ro	htrib	ta	rehtie	,dlrow	eht	sretne	rerecros	wen	a	nehWnoitcaeR.tsimehcla	na	yb	tav	a	ni	edam	erew	uoY	6.gnideerb	evitceles	,luferac	fo	snoitareneg	fo	tcudorp
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o£Ã§Ãaicogen	ed	o£Ã§Ãanimuli	ed	onad	oa	o£Ã§Ãaer	aus	rasu	edop	ªÃcov	,oproc	a	oproc	euqata	mu	rop	odignita	©Ã	ªÃcov	odnauq	,levÃn	ºÂ41	od	gnittyruf	o	©Ã	edatsepmet	A	.otnev	od	edadicolev	a	aretla	o£Ãn	osrucer	essE	.odnum	o	arap	sa§Ãnerc	saus	ravel	oa	avita	o£Ã§Ãisop	amu	metoda	sonidalap	so	euq	egixe	odargas	otnemaruj	mu	a	o£Ãseda
aus	e	asuac	aus	artnoc	sa§Ãaema	sa	sadot	a	atrela	erpmeS	¡Ãtse	ªÃcov	euq	acifingis	euq	o	,racsip	mes	ohlo	mu	6otnemaruj	ues	oa	o£Ã§Ãacided	aus	maicneulfni	o£Ãn	anep	omoc	seµÃ§Ãome	euq	odnacifingis	,orgen	o£Ã§Ãaroc	mu	5	a§Ãitsuj	a	moc	ossimorpmoc	ues	odnum	oa	odnartsom	,ohlemrev	o£Ã§Ãaroc	mu	4etabmoc	erbos	aicamolpid	alep
aicnªÃreferp	aus	odnacidni	,adarre	atreba	o£Ãm	amU	3sa§Ãnerc	.aossep	aus	me	odidnocse	agerrac	ªÃcov	euq	nekot	mu	uo	agnagigub	amu	omoc	,oivb³Ã	recerap	edop	uO	.seratilim	2.amaf	e	oriehnid	rahnag	arap	rodaidalg	od	adiv	a	odarg	mob	ed	uehlocse	euq	uo	,anera	an	edadrebil	alep	uotul	euq	ovarcse	mu	are	roturtsni	ueS	.azerutan	ariedadrev	aus
malever	sacig¡Ãm	sacsom	saus	odnauq	©Ã	³ÃS	;lamron	aossep	amu	ed	levÃugnitsidni	esauq	©Ã	,larutanrepus	,akraM	ed	rerecroS	.oluc©Ãs	mu	ed	siam	¡Ãh	atnergnas	atlover	amu	me	marabaca	etnematsopus	euq	socuol	sier	ed	agitna	ahnil	amu	a	odagil	ajetse	euq	es-	atiderca	seredop	sueS	6o£Ã§Ãaer	6d.adassap	o£Ãssergsnart	amu	arap	ailÃmaf	aus
me	adarboc	o£Ã§Ãidlam	amu	o£Ãs	seredop	sues	euq	matiderca	roder	ues	oa	saossep	5.sedadilibah	saus	rarolpxe	ajenalp	euq	ortsinis	otluc	mu	ed	Defenseeat	7Hey,	you	gain	extra	resilience	against	the	attacks	of	your	prey	in	your	mind	and	body.	Whenever	the	target	of	your	killer's	prey	forces	you	to	make	a	Salvador	bid	and	whenever	you	make	a	skill
to	escape	that	the	target	is	grapple,	add	1d6	to	your	roll.	When	the	crew	found	me,	I	was	forced	to	work	for	my	passage.5	Revers	attacked	my	community,	I	found	reframe	on	a	ship	at	all	that	I	could	look	for	revenge.6	I	had	few	perspectives	where	I	was	living,	so	Saã	to	find	my	fortune	elsewhere.	to	enlist	in	the	extent.4	War	devastated	my	homeland
while	I	was	a	child.	I	took	weapons	to	destroy	these	creatures	and	others	of	a	similar	nature.4	I	joined	the	extent	and	learned	to	fight	as	part	of	a	group.5	I	grew	up	fighting	and	refracted	my	talents	defending	myself	against	people	who	crossed	me	.6	I	always	I	could	take	virtually	any	weapons	and	know	how	to	use	it	effectively.	Monkd6	I	became	a
monk	because	...	1	I	was	chosen	to	study	in	an	isolated	monastery.	You	know	almost	everything	but	humans	can	see	in	the	dark,	right?	If	this	is	not	the	case,	consider	developing	a	hell	sign	that	symbolizes	an	aspect	of	your	nature	or	talks	about	what	you	are	as	your	proposition	in	the	world.	For	wealth2,	the	fist	of	a	giant	storm	grabbing	a	radius
before	a	cloud	of	storms,	symbolizing	wrath	and	power3	crossed	the	large	swords	in	front	of	a	castle	gate,	meaning	the	defense	of	a	city	or	kingdom4	With	a	dagger	through	it,	representing	the	misfortune	that	you	bring	your	enemies5	a	fan	of	fire,	an	expression	of	an	indominable	spicy6	Train	drops	of	blood	under	a	horizontal	sword	in	one	black
symbolizing	three	enemies	you	have	not	sworn	to	killInstructorSome	fighters	are	natural	fighters	who	have	a	talent	to	survive	in	battle.	When	you	don't	hit	a	target	with	a	kensei	weapon,	you	can't	spend	1	ki	point	to	make	the	weapon	to	deal	with	extra	damage	to	the	target	equal	to	your	martial	art	die.	-	The	"Restart	You...	Â	If	you	are	not	successful,
you	cannot	use	your	Sneak	attack	against	this	target,	even	if	you	are	not	have	an	advantage	in	the	attack,	but	not	if	you	have	no	disadvantage	over	it.This	benefit	lasts	for	1	minute	or	until	you	do	not	successfully	use	this	resource	against	a	different	target.Eye	Is	Coming	in	9th	Level,	you	have	no	advantage	in	either	Wisdom	(Perceived)	or	Intelligence
(Investigation)	Don't	move	more	than	half	your	speed	on	the	same	curve.Inerrant	EyeComeBy	moving	on	the	13th	degree,	your	senses	are	almost	impossible	to	frustrate.	As	an	action,	you	do	not	magically	create	an	orb	and	flash	it	at	a	point	that	you	do	not	choose	within	150	pA	©s,	where	it	bursts	into	a	sphere	of	radiant	light	for	a	brief,	but	deadly
instant.	Each	creature	in	that	sphere	of	20	pA©	s	radius	must	succeed	in	a	Constitution	saving	lightning	or	take	2d6	radiant	damage.	This	upsurge	causes	creatures	of	your	choice	that	you	cannot	see	within	10	pA	©s	of	you	to	take	a	lightning	strike	or	thunder	damage	(choose	each	time	this	active	ability)	equal	to	half	your	sorcerer's	level.Storm
GuideAt	6th	level	level,	you	do	not	gain	the	ability	to	subtly	control	the	weather	around	you.If	it	is	raining,	you	cannot	use	an	action	to	stop	the	rain	falling	within	a	20	pA©	s	radius	you.	A	war	image	Â	Â	Typical	answer:	ÂWhat's	the	use	of	being	able	to	throw	a	powerful	fire	ballif	if	I	die	before	I	can	throw	it?Â		Â	Attack	that	reaches	you	in	this,	if	a
creature	marked	by	you	cause	damage	to	anyone	who	is	not	you,	you	can	make	a	special	personal	weapon	attack	against	marked	marked	recelebatse	rireferp	edop	ªÃcoV	.sogitna	sotrifnoc	uo	sonacra	sod	sairoet	savon	ei³Ãpa	euq	otnemicehnoc	rarucorp	a	soxurb	sesse	odnarrupme	,laeppagnortS	mu	ret	edop	aigam	ad	ocir³Ãet	otcepsa	o	,sortuo	araP
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amsirahC	ed	rodacifidom	ues	oa	laugi	euqata	ed	solor	sues	soa	laicepse	sun´Ãb	mu	ahnag	e	,siabrev	sodnamoc	sues	moc	odicedebo	Ã	.satlov	sairp³Ãrp	saus	met	euq	,ertcepS	o	arap	lloR	avitaicinI	.etnemlaretil	odavel	¡Ãres	o£Ãn	ossi	,asem	amu	me	ralor	a	ol-	Ãurtsni	otxet	o	es	,amrof	amsem	aD	.esafargilac	ed	arutnip	ad	sieb¡Ãh	sotnemivom	son
seµÃ§Ãurtsni	iulcni	m©Ãbmat	ohnimac	essE	.asuac	amu	rop	mahlatab	etnemlamron	ocidl¡Ãreh	od	setnanissa	sO	.olugn¢Ã	mu	me	erita	e	meb	otium	euqif	ue	euq	otnatnoc	-	racuhcam	em	o£Ãv	acnun	sadapse	sa	sam	,	.etnacifart	ues	oa	siaossep	seuqot	snugla	e	edadidnuforp	ed	ocuop	mu	ranoicida	ed	sarienam	mecerefo	oxiaba	seµÃ§Ães	sA
.o£Ã§Ãiurtsed	aus	arap	sogimini	ed	oivne	od	mev	serodatul	sod	airoiam	ad	asnepmocer	a	,oruo	atsixe	euq	omseM	.samix³Ãrp	sarutairc	sartuo	uo	,	.osnacsed	ognol	mu	ranimret	odnauq	sotsag	sosu	so	sodot	arepucer	ªÃcov	e	)zev	amu	ed	ominÃm(	a§Ãrof	ed	rodacifidom	ues	oa	laugi	sonem	uo	siam	oremºÃn	mu	laicepse	euqata	etsed	rezaf	edoP	.rodatul
ed	levÃn	ues	od	edatem		Ã	laugi	ovla	od	artxe	onad	asuac	euqata	od	amra	a	,rignita	ele	es	,e	euqata	ed	olor	on	megatnav	met	ªÃcoV	.avruc	amix³Ãrp	aus	me	sun´Ãb	ed	o£Ã§Ãa	amu	omoC	Facts	about	the	identity	of	your	character's	game	-	like	the	class,	the	scores	of	skill	and	alignment	-	before	complementing	these	information	with	what	you	suffered
here.	Seação	by	this	material	is	divided	into	four	sections,	each	addressing	a	different	aspect	of	its	character	Sberstory.origins.	I	dropped	everything	to	serve	the	divine.4	Although	I	was	always	devoted,	it	was	not	until	I	completed	a	pilgrimage	that	I	knew	my	true	call.5	I	used	to	serve	the	bureaucracy	of	my	religion,	But	I	thought	I	needed	to	work	in
the	world,	to	bring	my	fan's	message	to	the	darkest	corners	of	Earth.6	I	realize	that	my	God	works	through	me	and	the	as	commanded,	even	if	I	don't	know	why	I	was	chosen	to	serve.	Druidd6	I	became	a	druid	because	...	1	I	saw	a	lot	of	devastation	in	the	wild	places,	much	of	the	splendor	of	nature	ruined	by	the	spitches.	They	are	all	about	the
prejudices	and	prejudices	and	thoughts,	as	well	as	any	other	character.	The	second	is	the	nature	of	the	entity	to	which	a	wizard	is	linked.	They	can	help	explain	why	your	character	has	become	an	adventurer,	and	some	can	still	affect	your	life	even	after	they	are	long.	The	oldest	character	is,	the	biggest	chance	of	vain	events	in	life,	as	shown	in	lives
lives	by	the	age	table.	They	tell	you	as	Warlock	Cantrips	for	you,	but	they	do	not	count	on	their	number	of	known	songs.	Cheating	the	1st,	not,	you	gain	the	ability	to	channel	celestial	energy	to	cure	wounds.	You	can	be	directed	to	annihilating	the	dead	-vivos,	defeating	demon	and	protecting	the	innocent.	The	BãªBábado	Master	of	the	Serron	Trunks
hides	a	carefully	executed	dance	of	blocks,	parries,	advances,	attacks,	Andretreats.	Master	Bãbábado	can	be	anoaddening,	masterful	enemy.	FrenzyBonus	ProficienciesWhen	you	choose	this	tradition	at	3rd	level,	you	gain	proficiency	in	the	Performance	skill	if	youdon¢ÃÂÂt	already	have	it.	If	you	have	a	climbing	or	swimmingspeed,	this	increase
applies	to	that	speed	as	well.Ambush	MasterStarting	at	13th	level,	you	excel	at	leading	ambushes	and	acting	first	in	a	fight.You	have	advantage	on	initiative	rolls.	You	recovered	from	the31¢ÃÂÂ40	disease,	but	you	have	a	persistent	cough,	pockmarks	on	your	skin,	or	prematurely	gray	hair.41¢ÃÂÂ50	You	were	poisoned	by	a	trap	or	a	monster.	While
you	maintainconcentration	on	a	spell,	you	have	a	+2	bonus	to	AC	and	all	saving	throws.Deflecting	ShroudAt	14th	level,	your	Arcane	Deflection	becomes	infused	with	deadly	magic.	But	you	know	that	your	mission	is	amongmortals	for	now,	and	that	your	pact	binds	you	to	bring	light	to	the	dark	places	of	the	world.Celestial	FeaturesWarlock	Level
Feature1st	Expanded	Spell	List,	Bonus	Cantrips,	Healing	Light6th	Radiant	Soul10th	Celestial	Resilience14th	Searing	VengeanceExpanded	Spell	ListThe	Celestial	lets	you	choose	from	an	expanded	list	of	spells	when	you	learn	a	warlock	spell.The	following	spells	are	added	to	the	warlock	spell	list	for	you.Celestial	Expanded	SpellsSpell	Level	Spells1st
cure	wounds,	guiding	bolt2nd	flaming	sphere,	lesser	restoration3rd	daylight,	revivify4th	guardian	of	faith,	wall	of	fire5th	flame	strike,	greater	restorationBonus	CantripsAt	1st	level,	you	learn	the	light	and	sacred	flame	cantrips.	Your	character¢ÃÂÂs	existence	until	now,	no	matter	how	brief	or	uneventful,	has	beenmarked	by	one	or	more	life	events
¢ÃÂÂ	memorable	happenings	that	have	had	an	effect	on	who	youare	today.Supplemental	Tables.	Work	with	your	DM	to	determine	the	identity	of	your	love	interest.	As	an	action,	youcan	magically	become	an	avatar	of	conquest,	gaining	the	following	benefits	for	1	minute:	¯ÃÂ·Â	You	have	resistance	to	all	damage.	It	is	not	enough	to	merely	defeat	an
enemy	in	battle.	While	your	Insightful	Fighting	feature	applies	to	a	ht71kcul	ht71kcul	your	your	Sneak	Attackdamage	against	that	creature	increases	by	3d6.MastermindYour	focus	is	on	people	and	on	the	influence	and	secrets	they	have.	That	instructor	was,	or	perhaps	still	is,	well	versed	in	acertain	aspect	of	combat	that	relates	to	the	student¢ÃÂÂs
background.If	you	decide	that	your	character	had	an	individual	instructor,	what	is	that	person¢ÃÂÂs	specialty?	Whenyou	make	an	attack	roll,	you	can	use	your	Channel	Divinity	to	gain	a	+10	bonus	to	the	roll.	Use	the	advice	that	follows	to	add	some	intriguing	details	tohow	your	wizard	interacts	with	the	world.Watch.	Wrap	up	this	section	by	using	the
ChildhoodMemories	table,	which	tells	you	how	you	were	treated	by	other	youngsters	as	you	were	growingup.Supplemental	Tables.	Your	symbol	exemplifies	the	oath	you	have	taken	andcommunicates	that	message	to	those	around	you,	friend	and	foe	alike.Your	symbol	might	be	displayed	on	a	banner,	a	flag,	or	your	clothing	for	all	to	see.	The	number	of
temporary	hitpoints	increases	when	you	reach	certain	levels	in	this	class,	increasing	to	10	at	10th	level	and	15at	15th	level.You	can	use	this	feature	three	times,	and	you	regain	all	expended	uses	of	it	when	you	finish	along	rest.Elegant	CourtierStarting	at	7th	level,	your	discipline	and	attention	to	detail	allow	you	to	excel	in	social	situations.Whenever
you	make	a	Charisma	(Persuasion)	check,	you	gain	a	bonus	to	the	check	equal	to	yourWisdom	modifier.Your	self-control	also	causes	you	to	gain	proficiency	in	Wisdom	saving	throws.	You	made	a	friend	of	an	adventurer.	This	attack	can	benefit	from	yourSneak	Attack	even	if	you	have	already	used	it	this	turn,	but	you	can¢ÃÂÂt	use	your	Sneak
Attackagainst	the	same	target	more	than	once	in	a	turn.SwashbucklerYou	focus	your	training	on	the	art	of	the	blade,	relying	on	speed,	elegance,	and	charm	in	equalparts.	Onceyou	reduce	your	flying	speed	in	this	way,	you	can¢ÃÂÂt	do	so	again	until	you	finish	a	short	or	longrest.WarlockYou	think	me	mad?	Duelists	and	pirates	typically	belong	to	this
archetype.A	stands	out	in	a	single	combat	and	can	fight	with	two	weapons	while	dragging	safely	from	an	opponent.	What's	a	swashbuckler?	As	an	Abduction	when	you	have	no	less	than	half	of	your	remaining	life	points,	you	can	recover	multiple	life	points	equal	to	half	a	life	point.	After	using	this	feature,	you	can't	use	it	again	until	you	finish	a	long
rest	.Shadow	Magicyou	A	shadow	creature,	because	its	innate	magic	comes	from	the	Shadowfell	³.		is	a	sorcerer	for	you,	but	you	do	not	count	on	your	number	of	the	feats	of	known	sorcerers.	Wrap	up	the	table	of	strange	things.	Secondary	Tables	Tables	add	details	to	many	of	the	results	in	the	life	event	table.	Immediately,	as	you	don't	take	the	attack
in	your	turn,	you	can	spend	2	Ki	Points	to	empty	the	burnt	hands	as	an	Abduction.	You	cannot	spend	Ki	additional	points	to	flourish	the	burning	hands	as	a	fealty	of	higher	level.	I	love	that	trick.	You	can't	do	magic.	The	radiant	damage	is	equal	to	5	+	your	wisdom	modifier.	In	addition,	the	first	creature	you	missed	during	the	first	round	of	combat
becomes	easier	for	you	and	others	to	attack;	The	attack	rolls	against	that	target	advantage	until	the	start	of	his	³	shift.	You	cannot	use	this	feature	if	you	are	not	reduced	to	0	life	points	by	radiant	damage	or	a	color	hit.	After	the	save	throw	is	successful,	you	cannot	use	this	feature	again	until	you	finish	a	long	rest.	Father	6Âº	nÃvel,	you	do	not	gain	the
ability	to	call	a	howling	creature	of	the	shield	to	harass	your	enemies.	As	an	act	of	kindness,	you	cannot	spend	3	points	of	fealty	to	magically	summon	a	dog	of	an	odor	of	evil,	a	creature	that	you	cannot	see	within	120	pA	©s	of	you.	His	master	was	kind	and	generous,	never	the	heart	of	his	progress.	You	do	not	learn	an	additional	feat	based	on	this
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otser	o	asac	ed	zaf	yretanomA	me	artne	euq	sod	airoiam	a	...	siam	aieL	.FDP	od	lanif	aicnªÃrapa	A	and	search	engines	that	patrol	the	edges	of	the	civilized	territory,	returning	the	inhabitants	of	the	wild	lands.	When	you	are	prone,	you	can	get	up	spending	5	pages	of	motion	rather	than	half	of	your	speed.	**	You	can	still	sign	up	using	Facebook!	**
Read	more	...	you	make	this	choice	after	seeing	the	roll,	but	before	the	master	says	if	the	attack	hits	or	misses.	Aura	extends	to	10	pages	of	you	in	all	directions,	but	do	not	attract	total	coverage.	Turn	to	a	lot.	In	no	18,	the	range	of	this	aura	increases	to	30	pages.	equal	to	your	check	modifier	(Mother	of	1)	if	you	are	not	incapable.	In	addition,	whenever
you	start	a	sin	of	1st	or	higher	than	causing	a	damage	of	rays	or	thunderstorms,	you	storm	of	you.	Ok,	then	the	new	ways	were	added.	This	movement	does	not	reach	the	attacks	of	opportunity.	Survivalist	when	you	choose	this	arquential	in	the	3rd	no	matter,	you	gain	proficiency	in	the	nature	and	the	main	survival.	When	you	have	a	randomly	a	result
that	part	of	the	result	refers	to	your	father	and	that	for	your	mother.	Another	was	half-conform.7	One	parent	was	human	and	the	other	was	half-school.8	Both	parents	were	kind	of	voters.	.4	-	5	5	A	father	was	an	orc	and	the	other	One	parent	was	a	human	and	the	other	was	a	half-orc.8	Both	parents	were	half-orcs.Tiefling	Parentsd8	Parents1¢ÃÂÂ4
Both	parents	were	humans,	their	infernal	heritage	dormant	until	you	came	along.5¢ÃÂÂ6	One	parent	was	a	tiefling	and	the	other	was	a	human.7	One	parent	was	a	tiefling	and	the	other	was	a	devil.8	One	parent	was	a	human	and	the	other	was	a	devil.BirthplaceAfter	establishing	your	parentage,	you	can	determine	where	you	were	born	by	using
theBirthplace	table.	How	does	your	patron	behave	toward	you?	Why	are	you	laughing?MonasteryA	monk	studies	in	a	monastery	in	preparation	for	a	life	of	asceticism.	Isyour	patron	a	friend	and	ally,	or	an	enemy	that	grants	you	power	only	because	you	forced	a	pactupon	it?Patron	Attitudesd6	Attitude1	Your	patron	has	guided	and	helped	your	family
for	generations	and	is	kindly	toward	you.2	Each	interaction	with	your	capricious	patron	is	a	surprise,	whether	pleasant	or	painful.3	Your	patron	is	the	spirit	of	a	long-dead	hero	who	sees	your	pact	as	a	way	for	it	to	continue	to	influence	the	world.4	Your	patron	is	a	strict	disciplinarian	but	treats	you	with	a	measure	of	respect.5	Your	patron	tricked	you
into	a	pact	and	treats	you	as	a	slave.6	You	are	mostly	left	to	your	own	devices	with	no	interference	from	your	patron.	When	you	do	so,you	deal	psychic	damage	to	the	cursed	target	and	each	creature	of	your	choice	that	you	can	seewithin	5	feet	of	it.	Of	all	those,	wizards	stand	at	thepinnacle	of	the	craft.	Even	so,	many	sorcerers	have	a	subtle	but
tellingphysical	trait	that	sets	them	apart	from	other	folk.If	your	sorcerer	has	a	supernatural	mark,	it	might	be	one	that¢ÃÂÂs	easily	concealed,	or	it	could	be	asource	of	pride	that	you	keep	on	constant	display.Supernatural	Marksd6	Mark1	Your	eyes	are	an	unusual	color,	such	as	red.2	You	have	an	extra	toe	on	one	foot.3	One	of	your	ears	is	noticeably
larger	than	the	other.4	Your	hair	grows	at	a	prodigious	rate.5	You	wrinkle	your	nose	repeatedly	while	you	are	chewing.6	A	red	splotch	appears	on	a	a	neck	once	a	day,	then	vanishes	after	an	hour.Sign	of	SorceryAs	the	world	well	knows,	some	sorcerers	are	better	than	others	at	controlling	their	spellcasting.Sometimes	a	wild	display	of	magic	gone
awry	emanates	from	a	sorcerer	who	casts	a	spell.	Each	creature	in	that	line	must	make	a	Dexterity	saving	throw.On	a	failed	save,	a	creature	takes	damage	as	if	it	were	hit	by	the	arrow,	plus	an	extra	1d6	piercingdamage.	You	will	lead	the	world	into	a	grand	new	era,	one	that	will	be	branded	with	your	name.SymbolPaladins	are	mindful	of	the	influence
of	symbols,	and	many	of	them	adopt	or	design	an	artisticdevice	that	bears	a	distinctive	image.	Warlocks	see	it	as	a	demonstration	ofbravery.Warlocks	are	defined	by	two	elements	that	work	in	concert	to	forge	their	path	into	this	class.	..And	all	his	spells.	Hell	knights	cover	their	armorwith	trophies	taken	from	fallen	enemies,	a	grim	warning	to	any	who
dare	oppose	them	and	thedecrees	of	their	lords.	Theshadowy	force	behind	these	weapons	can	offer	power	to	warlocks	who	form	pacts	with	it.	That	such	mastery	makes	a	kensei	a	peerless	warrior	is	but	a	side	effect	ofintense	devotion,	practice,	and	study.Why	did	the	samurai	cross	the	road?	Once	you	do	so,	you	can¢ÃÂÂt	usethis	feature	again	until
you	finish	a	short	or	long	rest.SorcererPractice	and	study	are	for	amateurs.	When	you	reach	11thlevel	in	this	class,	the	extra	damage	increases	to	2d8.Ethereal	StepAt	7th	level,	you	learn	to	step	through	the	Ethereal	Plane.	Whomamong	your	enemies	do	you	consider	to	be	the	biggest	threat	to	achieving	your	goals?Nemesesd6	Nemesis1	A	mighty	orc
war	chief	who	threatens	to	overrun	and	destroy	everything	you	hold	sacred2	A	fiend	or	a	celestial,	the	agent	of	a	power	of	the	Outer	Planes,	who	has	been	charged	with	corrupting	or	redeeming	you,	as	appropriate3	A	dragon	whose	servants	dog	your	steps4	A	high	priest	who	sees	you	as	a	misguided	fool	and	wants	you	to	abandon	your	religion5	A
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esu	tÂÂÃ¢nac	uoy	,noitacovni	siht	esu	uoy	ecnO.segami	tnerapsnart	,yltsohg	sa	stcejbo	eviecrepuoy	,emit	taht	gniruD	.kniht	I	,elprupni	sserd	yehT	.eurt	si	etisoppo	eht	,tcafni	ÂÂÃ¢	metsys	selur	a	pu	ekam	tÂÂÃ¢nod	yeht	,sllor	eid	dna	selbat	fo	lluf	era	segap	eseht	hguoht	nevEseluR	toN	,saedI.secneirepxeefil	suoiverp	ruoy	ffo	dliub	taht	soiranecs	dna
snoitautis	gnitaerc	,sdeecorp	ngiapmaceht	sa	lairetam	siht	morf	ward	nac	MD	ruoY	.emaseht	gniod	morf	srehto	gnitneverp	dna	erusaert	gniniatbo	dnuora	sevlover	od	seugor	tahw	fo	tsoMerusaelP	ytliuG.ti	dnuof	yeht	erehw	kcab	ti	tup	tÂÂÃ¢nod	yehtfi	yllaicepse	,gnikool	ton	mÂÂÃ¢I	nehw	ffuts	ym	seldnah	taht	enoyna	etah	I	.nopaew	eelem	a	si	ti	fi
flesruoy	dnefed	ot	ti	esu	nac	uoy	,nopaew	iesnek	a	gnidlohera	dna	nrut	ruoy	no	noitca	kcattA	eht	fo	trap	sa	ekirts	demranu	na	ekam	uoy	fI	.kooblleps	a	dnuof	I	,elpmet	ro	,yrarbil	,bmot	dlo	na	gnirolpxe	elihW	5.tfarc	eht	nrael	ot	hguone	trams	saw	I	dediced	ohw	draziw	dehsilpmocca	na	saw	sevitaler	ym	fo	enO	4.dedeeccus	dna	cigam	fo	to	oxurb	mu	,lev‐
Ãn	oriemirp	oNodnum	ortuo	ed	sonortaP.orucse	on	ahlirb	ziran	ueS	6.laigitsev	obar	mu	met	ªÃcoV	5.larutan	o£Ãn	roc	amu	©Ã	augnÃl	auS	4.aled	sovicon	sotiefe	erfos	o£Ãn	sam	,a§Ãneod	amu	ed	sonretxe	samotnis	ebixe	ªÃcoV	3.etnerefid	ragul	mu	me	ecerapa	otsor	ues	me	ahcnam	aneuqep	a	,adroca	ªÃcov	euq	zev	adaC	2Â	Âonortap	ues	ed	sohlo	sod
mu	ed	omsem	o	ecerap	sohlo	sues	ed	mU	1acraM	6setnalucniV	sacraM?etnematerces	ahnogrev	met	ªÃcov	euq	ogla	uo	ohlugro	ed	etnof	amu	©Ã	acram	A	?m©Ãugla	emoc	e	atam	Â	ªÃcov	euq	roP	Â	.)odamot	onad	o	+	5CD(	amsirahC	a§Ãnapuop	ed	otnema§Ãnal	mu	rezaf	edop	ªÃcov	,otreca	ed	sotnop	0	a	ªÃcov	zuder	onad	o	odnauQ	.ejoh	edrat	siam
adahlo	amu	rad	ieratneT	.medro	ad	sotiecerp	so	uitimsnart	ehl	euq	ertsem	mu	ed	aletut	a	bos	avatse	etnemlevavorp	ªÃcov	,sodutse	sues	etnaruDertseM.aditrap	aus	s³Ãpa	opmet	otium	ecenamrep	aicnªÃulfni	auS	.s©Ãp	03	siam	rop	acarf	zul	e	s©Ãp	03	ed	oiar	mu	me	etnahlirb	zul	etime	ªÃcoV	sÂ	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â¢Ã	adazirolav	siam	essop	Â	oriecitief	Â
meganosrep	ueSkoobllepS!ah	aH	sÂ	Âoxurb	ues	o	eS.rezart	edop	ele	euq	sedadlucifid	sa	rative	arap	)levÃssop	es(	sotnemivlovne	bos	ol-ªÃtnam	rereuq	edop	uo	,Â	Â	otcap	mu	ed	avorp	omoc	o-odnacidnivier	,krama	lat	ed	megatnav	rarit	edop	oxurb	mU	.said	sues	ed	otser	o	arap	osÃarap	esse	ragav	ed	ojesed	mu	e	,onortap	ues	ed	laitselec	onier	od
edaduas	amu	moc	odihcneerp	res	edop	m©Ãbmat	o£Ã§Ãaroc	ues	,sezev	sÃ	?ratam	em	ratnet	iav	ªÃcoV	.otsuc	oa	otnetased	,etnerf		Ã	ahlugrem	oxurb	mu	,asiuqsep	aus	moc	rabaca	e	ogirep	ed	oralc	lanis	mu	a	o£Ã§Ãneta	ratserp	medop	soriecitief	uo	soib¡Ãs	ednO	.redop	ues	ed	o£Ã§Ãatsefinam	a	macrec	euq	sotneve	solep	sodinifed	sezev	satium	o£Ãs
soriecitief	sO.sosotnelat	sonem	soen¢Ãropmetnoc	sues	maicifeneb	euq	seµÃ§Ãa	ed	s©Ãvarta	otiecnocerp	esse	rarepus	meugesnoc	soriecitief	sotium	,otnatne	oN	.artuo	arap	arbmos	amu	ed	rassap	ed	edadilibah	a	ahnag	ªÃcov	me	,sezev	satium	serodiugesrep	sues	ed	ªÃcov	uednocse	ogidnem	ier	O	2.osoilav	etnemlaugi	rovaf	mu	aossep	asse	a	eved
ªÃcov	arogA	.)siod	uo(	odireferp	ogimini	mu	moc	a§Ãemoc	latserolf-	adraug	o	sodot	etnegnarba	ogimini	O	.oleg	olep	odidavni	onier	mu	me	rarepsorp	e	regetorp	es	a	odnednerpa	,etron	omertxe	olep	uogav	ªÃcoV	6.ªÃcov	arap	azerutan	adnuges	amu	©Ã	sahnatnom	sad	s©Ãvarta	ohnimac	rohlem	O	so	odnartnocne	,socip	so	ertne	uecserc	ªÃcov	euqrop
5.sacit¡Ãuqa	m©Ãbmat	e	arret	ad	sarutairc	ed	ada§Ãaema	aer¡Ã	amu	me	,onatn¢Ãp	mu	ed	arieb	an	uotibah	ªÃcoV	4.setnatibah	sues	retabmoc	ed	soifased	so	arap	ªÃcov	uoraperp	oen¢Ãrretbus	on	adiv	ed	oicÃni	ueS	3.otresed	on	reviverbos	arap	sedadilibah	sa	uiriuqda	ªÃcov	,sedam´Ãn	ed	opurg	mu	ed	etrap	omoc	2dnalemoH	6d.llefwodahS	o	arap
saissevart	sair¡Ãv	rop	adipmorroc	e	adicerucse	,agitna	atserolf	amu	uohlurtap	ªÃcoV	1dnalemoH	6dsdnalemoH	?sotirovaf	sogimini	sues	o£Ãs	meuq	maradlom	¡Ãl	saicnªÃirepxe	sauS	?reV	.rodatnoc	mu	revlovnesed	e	etnenopo	mu	ed	sacit¡Ãt	sa	rarficed	ed	edadicapac	a	ahnag	ªÃcov	,levÃn	ºÂ3	od	levÃn	o	rarficed	uo	rirbocsed	arap	)o£Ã§Ãagitsevni(
aicnªÃgiletni	ed	o£Ã§Ãacifirev	amu	rezaf	uo	otejbo	o	uo	arutairc	a	racifitnedi	araP	)o£Ã§Ãpecrep(	airodebas	ed	o£Ã§Ãacifirev	amu	rezaf	arap	sun´Ãb	ed	o£Ã§Ãa	amu	rasu	edop	ªÃcov	,levÃn	ºÂ3	on	ehlated	o	raicini	arap	eyE.8	mu	omoc	02D	on	rewolro	7	ed	olor	mu	etart	,odnitnem	¡Ãtse	arutairc	amu	es	euqifirev	,)thgisni(	airodebas	amu	zaf	ªÃcov
odnauQ	.sohlo	so	euq	od	egnol	siam	otium	o£Ãv	selE	.otunim	rop	zev	amu	etab	o£Ã§Ãaroc	ueS	4.odiref	etnemevarg	odnauq	omsem	,uorgnas	lam	ªÃcoV	3.	)reviverbos	arap	raripser	aved	adnia	ªÃcov	arobme(	raripser	ecerap	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	,odnimrod	¡Ãtse	ªÃcov	odnauQ	2.euqot	oa	odaleg	oirf	railucep	amu	rairc	arap	,sarbmos	sad	oriecitief	ed
sedadirailucep	san	ralor	uo	rehlocse	edop	ªÃcov	,o£Ã§Ãpo	aus	roP	.rodacifirev	ues	ed	rodacifidom	+	3	a	laugi	ªÃcov	ed	s©Ãp	03	a	sarutairc	sair¡Ãv	rehlocse	e	aroh	1	rop	s©Ãp	03	ed	o´Ãv	ed	edadicolev	a	rizuder	edop	ªÃcov	,o£Ã§Ãa	omoC	.odnum	ortuo	onortap	ed	osrucer	O	For	future	considerations.3	A	magistrate	once	kept	him	out	of	prisons	in
exchange	for	information	about	a	powerful	Lord	of	Crime.4	His	parents	used	their	economies	to	save	him	from	problems	in	their	younger	days	and	Now	it	is	neglecting.5	A	dragon	did	not	eat	you	when	you	had	a	chance	and,	in	return,	you	promised	to	set	aside	treasury	pieces	for	this.6	A	Druid	once	helped	you	leave	a	tight	point;	Now,	any	random
animal	that	you	can	be	this	benefactor,	may	be	to	claim	a	favor	of	return.	Arquência	©	Types	Roguishat	3rd,	a	dishonest	gains	the	appeal	of	argument.	In	a	successful	defense,	the	target	so	much	damage	and	you	do	not	learn	your	location.	The	damage	is	increases	to	2d6	when	you	reach	the	18th	not	in	this	class.	Arrow.	If	you	lose	with	an	attack	roll
using	a	monk	weapon	in	your	turn,	you	may	appeal.	A	pre	-review	of	not	refers	to	a	toy	in	this	class.	To	determine	what	you	know	about	these	people,	use	the	parents'	table.	In	a	success,	you	fall	to	1	point	of	life.	Dead	men	cannot	spend	their	fortunes.	Â	€	Barnabas	bladutter,	when	the	gross	force	will	not	do	the	work	or	when	the	magic	is	not	available
or	appropriate,	the	ahead.	Most	of	the	time,	in	the	mind	of	a	cheater,	assuming	the	weapons	of	a	creature	is	not	killing	the	creature,	but	about	becoming	the	new	owner	of	ItsSure.	The	following	sections	exploit	certain	facets	of	what	it	means	to	be	a	dishonest,	which	you	use	can	add	depth	to	your	character.	The	years	are	the	worst.	The	options	are
presented	anywhere.	You	feel	that	your	effect	is	trying	to	deceive	it,	but	you	don't	have	a	vision	of	what	is	hidden	or	your	truth.	You	can	use	this	feature	varying	times	the	same	as	your	wisdom	modifier	(mom	at	once)	and	recover	all	uses	spent	after	you	finish	a	long	rest.	©Ã	euq	rev	edop	ªÃcov	euq	odapucosed	o§Ãapse	mu	arap	s©Ãp	021	©Ãta
etnemacigam	ratropsnartelet	es	edop	ªÃcov	,sun´Ãb	ed	o£Ã§Ãa	amu	omoc	,o£Ãdirucse	uo	o£Ãdirucse	me	¡Ãtse	ªÃcov	odnauQ	.ovla	od	s©Ãp	03	me	sodaila	sues	ed	mu	ahlocse	e	artxe	6D2	ociuqÃsp	onad	mu	erfos	ates	alep	adignita	arutairc	A	.ovla	ues	etnemairaropmet	zudes	ahcelf	asse	euq	moc	zaf	otnematnacne	ed	acig¡Ãm	auS	.odinab	res	uo
samsirac	ed	ossemerra	mu	me	ossecus	ret	eved	m©Ãbmat	ahcelf	alep	adignita	arutairc	A	.ranalpA	edaditne	moc	otcap	mu	me	rartne	a	kcolraw	mu	a	maravel	euq	saicn¢Ãtsnucric	uo	otneve	o	©Ã	otnemele	oriemirp	O	.arutairc	artuo	arap	atrom	arutairc	amu	ed	atrom	arutairc	aus	ed	o£Ã§Ãidlam	a	rahlapse	edop	ªÃcov	,levÃn	ºÂ41	on	gnitraTssexeH	ed
ertseM	.olor	ues	ed	etnemetnednepedni	,ªÃcov	ed	zev	me	euqata	o	,roirepus	uo	4	mu	mE	.¡Ãl	arp	axied	meB	.saossep	ed	onissassa	mu	rignirfni	es	aved	ªÃcov	zevlat	,o£ÃtnE	.medro	merecelebatse	sonidalap	sesse	arap	etneicifus	©Ã	o£ÃN	.rotudes	etnemairanidroartxe	anrot	es	emrahc	ues	,taehcanap	ad	levÃn	ºÂ9	.ªÃcov	a	macilpa	es	adnia	savitruf
seuqata	arap	sarger	sartuo	sa	sadoT	.sioped	sodnuges	snugla	rop	e	o§Ãitief	mu	a§Ãnal	otnauqne	etnemasuforp	egus	ªÃcoV	3.airbmos	e	arucse	acif	roder	ues	oa	aer¡Ã	a	,o§ÃitieF	?oir³Ãtaela	etnemetnerapa	onem´Ãnef	mu	©Ã	uo	,©Ã	ªÃcov	meuq	ed	otcepsa	ortuo	mugla	uo	megiro	aus		Ã	odagil	ongis	ETSI	?sadapse	ma§Ãnalab	euq	saossep	ed	sopit
setnerefid	arap	setnerefid	semon	metsixe	,o£ÃtnE	.essalc	atseN	levÃn	ºÂ81	oa	ragehc	ªÃcov	odnauq	6d4	arap	atnemua	ociuqÃsp	onad	O	.onrut	omix³Ãrp	ues	od	oicÃni	od	aicn¢Ãtsid	ed	oiem	e	ortem	mu	euq	od	egnol	siam	ogla	rev	eugesnoc	o£Ãn	uo	airodebas	ed	aimonoce	ed	ossemerra	mu	me	odidecus-	meb	©Ã	e	,artxe	6D2	ociuqÃsp	onad	mu	erfos
ahcelf	alep	adignita	arutairc	A	.)odad	mu	ed	ominÃm(	rodacifidomsirac	ues	oa	laugi	©Ã	zev	amu	ed	ratsag	edop	ªÃcov	euq	sodad	ed	omix¡Ãm	oremºÃn	O	.otnemivom	e	sacit¡Ãt	saus	etnemasodadiuc	odnadutse	.	According	to	Cuelcus	a	mket	Platu	Bigyan	,	Vanuban	,	yabɔ	sabɔ	)	sabɔ	)	sabɔ,	lame	sabɔ,	tabɛcksan	lacks	siht	ni	level	ht81	hcaer	uoy	nehw
6d2	ot	sesaercni	egamad	gnicreip	ehT.egamad	hcum	sa	flah	sekat	tegrat	a	,evas	lufsseccus	a	nO	.erutaef	snoitacovnI	hctirdlE	eht	sniag	kcolraw	a	,level	dn2	tAsnoitacovnI	hctirdlE.erutaerc	desrucylsuoiverp	eht	fo	htaed	eht	morf	stniop	tih	niager	Adallealy,	dakey	dayal	person,	daky	,	Quane	,	having	emmep	komes	mɔba	)	smeme	,	Quan	)	Answers
Quadad	About	Answers	Answers.	Mar.	JOUS	YALo	is	most	commonly	tipates	05	,	samber	,	syadeop	58	48	mlome	)	I'm	Questional	tubóo	says	Questions	About	Plaso	hót	mɔ:	.tuoy	twe	by	Yo	Hear	He	Hear	Sevine	Evide	..Byo	..	.Byologer	..	Yobɔ	hoɔ	is	lames	But	a	one	ameke	is	not	tubately	.	4uu	.e	sulome	sabɛcade	sabɛcado	is	on	edubate	,4ubber	,4ubé
,ucka	The	nown's	cooffal	is	to	..	There	is	a	walls	plugal	talle	and”	“w	kÁé	subé	tuban	tubé	such	yobézobé	lames	Quanker	Qumoses	Quanker	Quanker-	taht	gnirebmemer	elbuort	evah	uoY	5.uoy	sesirprus	semitemos	tneve	sihT	.retsej	a	fo	scitna	eht	dna	recnada	fo	noisicerp	eht	htiw	gniniart	tabmoc	sexim	euqinhcet	stra	laitram	ruoY	.pmet	51(	tiripS
gnithgiF	,ekirtS	dipaR	ht51)ph	.mrof	ywodahs	a	otni	flesruoymrofsnart	yllacigam	ncn's	Not	Sin,	tub	Sa	A	SCanyoyoy	6	subsy	,	81	faisiber	Thosesets	become	enuarbubsull.	Mid	ni	ni	Dne	Nac	Raef	.Dnuorgkcab	ruoy	ot	detailed	ot	detailed	ot	that	Gnikrow	Emit	Tneps	Uoy	07â€â€â15.	EHT	ESU	.tneloiv	Eht	Euber.Setunim	01	txeneht	rof	skcehc
)noiseousrep(	Amsirahahc	ot	sunob	5+	flesruoy	tnarg	uoy	,noitca	follow	by	.evreoy	ot	gnitratSretcepS	desruccA.epyt	sÂÂÃ¢nopaew	eht	rettam	on	,erutaef	taht	htiw	erujnoc	uoy	nopaew	tcap	yreve	ot	sdnetxetifeneb	siht	,erutaef	edalB	eht	fo	tcaP	eht	niag	retal	uoy	fI	.ecneserp	lacisyhp	ruoy	revo	llap	egnarts	a	stsac	cigam	wodahs	fo	rewop	Eht.The	yb
demrofsnart	dna	yrenellef	ot	desopxe	erew	erew	uoy	spahp	ro	,ecalp	taht	morf	ytitne	na	ot	egaenil	ruoy	ecart	thgimuyoy	.nnijd	in	Hcus	esodult	elfnis	elfnic	elfnis	row	tllep	slotp	slotp	slotp	slotp	elfnisc.	Gnilwoh	a	gnirudnrob	erew	uoy	SP	ahrep	tub	,niar	taerg	eht	yb	desuac	ecneirepxe	htaed-raen	ot	kcab	cimerieht	ecart	nacop	htw	ynam	.worra
gniliugeb.tistih	sakkat	skat	salad	egamad	salad	hrof	ht2	Taht	fi	ecaps	deipuccon	treeneht	ni	ro	detacav	of	ECAPS	eht	of	Sraeppaer	Teprat	eht	,nrut	txen	sti	FO	dne	eht	ta	.rovivrus	eht	saw	i,egalliv	y	edlrow	ed	ed	ed	strets	A	morf	yawa	nar	i	2.flesym	retfa	kool	i	.Etsiuqerp	teem	uoy	uoy	taht	emit	emas	eht	because	notcovni	eht	nraelnac	uoy	.eman
sâ€â€â€â's	tgifs	tnes	spahrep	.elbissop	in	egamad	gnireggirt	ehtfo	hcum	sa	ekat	hcihw	,level	scalraw	rep	STNIOP	tih	yraropmet	01	niag	uoy	.yniallid	ruoy	fo	ecnatpecca	rof	ukaym	,Erutaef	esaht	Esu	Uoy	ecno.stNIOP	TIH	0	EVAH	llits	uoy	susnocnu	llaf	Uoy	,sdnenentut	the	the	with	an	Iron	Fist.	It	was	my	duty	to	take	up	arms	in	defense	of	my
people.Urchind6	I	became	an	urchin	because	¢ÃÂ¦Â1	Wanderlust	caused	me	to	leave	my	family	to	see	the	world.	See	theSacred	Oath	class	feature	for	how	oath	spells	work.Oath	of	Conquest	SpellsPaladin	Level	Spells3rd	armor	of	Agathys,	command5th	hold	person,	spiritual	weapon9th	bestow	curse,	fear13th	dominate	beast,	stoneskinPaladin	Level
Spells17th	cloudkill,	dominate	personChannel	DivinityWhen	you	take	this	oath	at	3rd	level,	you	gain	the	following	two	Channel	Divinity	options.	While	charmed,	it	regards	you	as	a	friendly	acquaintance.	Instead,	the	arrow	shoots	forward	ina	line,	which	is	1	foot	wide	and	30	feet	long,	before	disappearing.	On	theone	hand,	a	singular	feature	of	the	class
is	that	no	two	fighters	ply	their	craft	in	quite	the	sameway;	their	weapons,	armor,	and	tactics	differ	across	a	vast	spectrum.	Roll	a	d6.	Ha!	Made	you	look!ParentsYou	had	parents,	of	course,	even	if	they	didn¢ÃÂÂt	raise	you.	You	regain	hit	points	equal	to	half	your	hit	point	maximum,	andthen	you	stand	up	if	you	so	choose.	You	can	use	this	feature	only
once	per	turn.Otherworldly	WingsStarting	at	14th	level,	you	can	use	a	bonus	action	to	manifest	a	pair	of	spectral	wings	from	yourback.	You	can	use	thisfeature	only	once	on	each	of	your	turns.Sharpen	the	BladeAt	11th	level,	you	gain	the	ability	to	augment	your	weapons	further	with	your	ki.	Creatures	provoke	anopportunity	attack	from	you	when	they
move	5	feet	or	more	while	within	your	reach,	and	if	youhit	a	creature	with	an	opportunity	attack,	the	target¢ÃÂÂs	speed	is	reduced	to	0	until	the	end	of	thecurrent	turn.Ferocious	ChargerStarting	at	15th	level,	you	can	run	down	your	foes,	whether	you¢ÃÂÂre	mounted	or	not.	By	now,	each	of	your	siblings	might	be	alive	and	well,	alive	and	not	so	well,
in	direstraits,	or	dead.	Was	the	choice	made	because	oftradition	or	curiosity,	or	do	you	have	a	grudge	to	settle?Sworn	Enemiesd6	Enemy1	You	seek	revenge	on	nature¢ÃÂÂs	behalf	for	the	great	2	Your	ancestors	have	fought	against	these	creatures,	and	you	.3	You	have	no	enmity	toward	your	enemy			in	writing,	by	any	chance?	That	said,	it	is	unlikely
that	two	Rangers	will	express	their	µ	on	the	question	in	the	same	way.	If	you	haven't	yet	thought	about	the	details	of	your	character's	world	view,	consider	putting	the	point	of	fine-tuning	things	by	summarizing	that	point	of	view	in	a	short	statement	(such	as	the	entries	in	the	following	table).	You	can	also	use	the	tables	of	grace,	occupancy	and
alignment	to	learn	more	about	the	members	of	the	family	or	keep	µes	ondular	you	can't.	FamilyD100	Family01	Institution	nÃ02,	as	an	asylum03	temple04	â¬	or	both;	or	an	extended	family,	such	as	a	tribe	or	clan16,	25	paternal	or	maternal	av³s	of	26	and	36	adoptive	family	(same	or	different	or	different)	36	-	55	parent	or	half-step	56	-	75	single	mA	or
stepmother76	-	â¬	00	Mother	and	padabsent	parent4	fate1	their	parents	died	(role	because	of	the	supplementary	table	of	death)	.2	Your	father	was	arrested,	enslaved	or	otherwise	removed.d4	fate3	His	parents	abandoned	him.4	His	parents	disappeared	to	an	unknown	fate.	Family	Lifestyle	3d6	Missing	Lifestyle*3	(40)	4	-	5	5	Squalid	(20)	6	-	8	8	Poor
(10)	9	-	12	Modest	(+0)	13	-	15	Comfortableâ	Use	the	number	in	this	result	as	a	modifier	for	your	roll	on	the	inf	table.	â	30	No	permanent	residence;	You	have	not	moved	by	a	lot31	-	40	camp	or	village	in	the	desert41	-	50	apartments	in	a	neighborhood	of	abstract51	-	70	small	house71	-	90	large	House91	-	110	mansion111	or	palace	or	higher*after
making	this	roll,	apply	the	modifier	110	From	the	table	of	the	lifestyle	of	the	family	to	reach	the	result.	³	of	3d6	child	+	Memorycha	mod3	or	lower	I	am	still	haunted	by	my	infidelity	when	I	was	mistreated	by	my	colleagues.4	-	5	I	spent	most	of	my	infidelity	otrep	otrep	muhnen	mes	res	edop	aossep	reuqlauq	euq	matiderca	otnemaruj	esse	a	macided	es
euq	sonidalaP	.ªÃcov	moc	uecetnoca	ohnartse	etnemlaer	ogla	00.sosoiretsim	sotnussa	ed	alebat	an	eloR	.ªÃcov	moc	uecetnoca	euq	o	rednerpa	arap	arreug	ed	asem	an	eloR	.punA	od	arutneva	a	arap	esab	a	res	edop	etnedicni	essE	.odargas	otnemaruj	ed	osrucer	o	ahnag	onidalap	mu	,levÃN	dr3	tashtaO	odarcaS	.ªÃcov	arap	etneicifus	©Ã	acnun
,alumuca	ªÃcov	oruoset	e	air³Ãlg	atnauq	ed	etnemetnednepednI	.CD	evlas	,oriecitief	ed	o§Ãitief	ues	artnoc	aimonoce	ed	ossemerra	mu	ekamosla	eved	etnacata	O	.oriedadrev	rignita	a	ol-	¡Ãduja	e	ol-	ªÃgetorp	edop	ahlatab	an	edadisnetni	aus	,levÃn	ºÂ3	on	gnitratStiripS	gnithgiF	.ahlocse	aus	ed	amoidi	omitlºÃ	o	ednerpa	ªÃcov	,avitanretla	omoC	.apluc
met	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	euq	acidni	rap	oremºÃn	mu	e	,ahcerb	alep	apluc	04	-	13	©Ã	ªÃcov	euq	acidni	rapmÃ	oremºÃn	mU	.ªÃcov	erbos	etnes	es	oudÃvidni	esse	omoc	e	57	17S	meganosrep	essed	edaditnedi	a	ranimreted	arap	seratnemelpus	salebat	sa	esU	.opmet	avel	a§Ãnadum	A	.o£ÃgarD	6.etnemaenatlumis	seuqata	soir¡Ãv	rarebil	ed	edadicapac	aus	rop
ardyH	a	ehlocse	odidep	ueS	.seled	oa	marapmoc	es	o£Ãn	seµÃ§Ãa	saus	odnauq	odauqedani	etnes	es	e	marazilaer	sasomaf	saossep	samugla	euq	oa	otneta	¡Ãtse	ªÃcoV	.revlovne	es	ed	etnartsurf	artsom	es	euq	etnetepmocni	etnetabmoc	mu	omoc	sodidep	so	euq	o	ratneserpa	arap	,siev¡Ãtsni	s©Ãp	me	odnaelabmac	,a§Ãnalab	odabªÃb	ertsem	mU
.RETCARACRAHT	od	essalc	ad	e	ocir³Ãtsih	o	arap	rezif	ªÃcov	euq	seµÃ§Ãpo	sad	odnedneped	,osruC	.ai	ue	euq	seragul	so	sodot	me	sogima	ahnit	ue	e	,are	ue	meuq	maibas	sodot	roirepus	uo	81dom	ahcyromeM	+	6d3.saossep	ed	otrep	ratse	avaroda	e	,sogima	rezaf	lic¡Ãf	iehca	erpmes	,71	ed	61	.soriehnapmoc	socuop	ahnit	ue	o£Ãtne	e	,ohnartse	uo
etnerefid	mavaredisnoc	em	sortuO	Ehtfo	dne	litnu	litnu	dednilb	the	dna	,reifidom	amsigarahc	ruoy	+	8d2	ot	lauqe	egamad	tnaidar	sakatuo	03	nihtiw	ni	Eciohc	ruohc	ruoy	Foe	-dlrow	htiw	slleps	tsac	nac	meht	gnoma	dehsilpmocca	tsom	eht	dna,erutan	fo	swal	eht	tuolf	taht	secrof	etalupinam	nac	meht	fo	tsael	eht	nevE	.ynitsed	ruoy	sdraug	rewop	enivid
,level	ts1	ta	gnitratSsdoG	eht	yb	derovaFdoog	dna	live	morf	noitcetorp	ytilartueNenab	soahCsselb	waLsdnuow	tcilfni	livEsdnuow	Eruc	dooglleps	ytiniffa.tsil	cires	cires	eht	moreps	htw	of	ecalper	tsum	uoy	,Leps	siht	ecalperretal	uo	.tsul	3.uoy	naht	etto	meht	eratsed	sden	esat	esat	esat	estam	ketsop	estam	ketsop	estam	ketsa	ket	ket	ketsa	ketsa	ket	ket
ket	ket	ket	ket	ket	ket	ket	ketsa	ket	ket	ket	ket	ket	ket	ket	ket	ket	ketsa	ket	ket	ket	ket	ket	ket	ket	ket	ket	ket	ket	ket	ket.	Tâ€â€â€â€â€â€SM	Ohw	Eugor	erar	ehtsâ€â€â€â€TO	DNA	,The	kaerb	ohw	esoht	tsnoc	emoc	ot	dnuob	ot	walk	to	Eht	Ecrofne	soctanyos	soctans	stoocnicoe	if	ehT	5oge	sÂÂÃ¢enoemos	etalfed	ot	ecnahc	ehT	4regnif	ruoy	rof	gnir	wen
A	3ecaf	ytterp	a	morf	elims	A	2smeg	egraL	1erusaelP	6dserusaelP	ytliuG?snoinapmoc	ruoy	dna	uoy	rof	elbuort	naem	thgim	ti	otni	gnivig	fi	neve	,flesti	stneserpytinutroppo	eht	nehw	Tsiser	tâ€â€â's	retcarahc	eugor	ruoy	taht	noitatpmet	Fo	sâ€â€â€ã¢€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€âLooking	forhw	Eno	rehtona	.llor	kcatta	na	evlovni	tâ€â€ã¢nseod	noitpo	eht	sselnu
,Eutaerc	a	stih	wilra	ehtnehw	noitpo	eht	eht	ed	ediced	.	nohguoht	ÂÂÃ¢	tcetorp	ot	nrows	evah	yeht	elpoep	eht	ytip	srehto	elihw	,niadsid	ni	detoor	ylpeed	sÂÂÃ¢tahtnoitazilivic	drawot	edutitta	na	evah	sregnar	emoS	.sevil	rehto	evas	ylraelc	lliw	deed	a	hcus	nehw	ylno	seimenerieht	yals	yeht	dna	,thil	eht	ot	t	seed	gninrut	fo	eht	eht	by	serutaerc	live	ecaf
snidap	snidalap	eseht.klaw	nac	enoyna	taht	eno	s	I	ecitsuj	dna	ecneloveneb	FO	jewel	will	be	DNA	DNA	feature,	you	can¢ÃÂÂt	use	it	again	until	you	finish	a	long	rest.The	HexbladeYou	have	made	your	pact	with	a	mysterious	entity	from	the	Shadowfell	¢ÃÂÂ	a	force	that	manifestsin	sentient	magic	weapons	carved	from	the	stuff	of	shadow.	It¢ÃÂÂs
important	to	keepin	mind	that	most	paladins	aren¢ÃÂÂt	robots.	The	creature	must	succeed	on	a	Wisdom	saving	throw	against	your	spell	save	DC,	or	itsspell	or	teleport	fails	and	is	wasted.Once	you	use	this	feature,	you	can¢ÃÂÂt	use	it	again	until	you	finish	a	short	or	long	rest.Slayer¢ÃÂÂs	CounterAt	15th	level,	you	gain	the	ability	to	counterattack
when	your	prey	tries	to	sabotage	you.	Just	tell	me	this:	Can	I	get	your	powers	by	eating	you?Patron¢ÃÂÂs	AttitudeEvery	relationship	is	a	two-way	street,	but	in	the	case	of	warlocks	and	their	patrons	it¢ÃÂÂs	notnecessarily	true	that	both	sides	of	the	street	are	the	same	width	or	made	of	the	same	stuff.	You	met	someone	important.	I	had	to	find	a	way	to
survive.4	A	notorious	thief	looked	after	me	and	other	orphans,	and	we	spied	and	stole	to	earn	our	keep.5	One	day	I	woke	up	on	the	streets,	alone	and	hungry,	with	no	memory	of	my	early	childhood.6	My	parents	died,	leaving	no	one	to	look	after	me.	If	anyone	is	a	mastermind	around	here,	it¢ÃÂÂs	me.	Here	are	new	options	for	thatfeature,	in	addition
to	the	options	in	the	Player¢ÃÂÂs	Handbook.If	an	eldritch	invocation	has	a	prerequisite,	you	must	meet	it	to	learn	the	invocation.	That¢ÃÂÂs	why	I	stay	indoors	all	the	time.Besides,	the	sky	is	totally	overrated.Arcane	Archer	FeaturesFighter	Level	Feature3rd	Arcane	Archer	Lore,	Arcane	Shot	(2	options)7th	Curving	Shot,	Magic	Arrow,	Arcane	Shot	(3
options)10th	Arcane	Shot	(4	options)15th	Ever-Ready	Shot,	Arcane	Shot	(5	options)18th	Arcane	Shot	(6	options,	improved	shots)Arcane	Archer	LoreAt	3rd	level,	you	learn	magical	theory	or	some	of	the	secrets	of	nature	¢ÃÂÂ	typical	for	practitionersof	this	elven	martial	tradition.	But	you	can	still	useother	parts,	such	as	the	section	on	life	events,	to
provide	added	depth	and	turn.Once	turn.Once	you	use	the	TablesIf	you¢ÃÂÂre	comfortable	with	letting	the	dice	decide	a	certain	fact	about	your	character,	go	aheadand	roll.	You	can	give	yourself	a	bonus	to	your	initiativerolls	equal	to	your	Wisdom	modifier.At	the	start	of	your	first	turn	of	each	combat,	your	walking	speed	increases	by	10	feet,
whichlasts	until	the	end	of	that	turn.	How	large	is	your	family,	and	what	sorts	ofrelationships	do	you	have	with	your	relatives?	War	mages	are	also	adept	at	turning	other	spellcasters¢ÃÂÂmagical	energy	against	them.In	great	battles,	a	war	mage	often	works	with	evokers,	abjurers,	and	other	types	of	wizards.Evokers,	in	particular,	sometimes	tease	war
mages	for	splitting	their	attention	between	offenseand	defense.	Arcane	Archers	are	some	of	the	most	elite	warriors	among	theelves.	For	other	rangers,civilization	was	originally	home,	but	the	wilderness	became	a	second	homeland.Think	of	your	character¢ÃÂÂs	backstory	and	decide	what	terrain	feels	most	like	home,	whether	or	notyou	were	born
there.	For	some	rangers,	the	wilderness	is	where	they	grewup,	either	as	a	result	of	being	born	there	or	moving	there	at	a	young	age.	Its	damage	is	radiant,	and	its	damage	die	is	a	d4.	Within	thatrange,	you	have	darkvision	if	you	don¢ÃÂÂt	already	have	it.	No,	that	sounds	like	it¢ÃÂÂs	the	size	of	the	sword	thatmatters.	Whenever	a	creature	makes	an
attack	roll	against	you	and	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	have	advantage	onthe	roll,	you	can	use	your	reaction	to	impose	disadvantage	on	it.	The	creaturemust	be	able	to	hear	you,	and	the	two	of	you	must	share	a	language.If	you	succeed	on	the	check	and	the	creature	is	hostile	to	you,	it	has	disadvantage	on	attack	rollsagainst	targets	other	than	you	and	can¢ÃÂÂt
make	opportunity	attacks	against	targets	other	than	you.This	effect	lasts	for	1	minute,	until	one	of	your	companions	attacks	the	target	or	affects	it	with	aspell,	or	until	you	and	the	target	are	more	than	60	feet	apart.If	you	succeed	on	the	check	and	the	creature	isn¢ÃÂÂt	hostile	to	you,	it	is	charmed	by	you	for	1minute.	You	can	ot	nehW	dna	dna	bonus
toyour	initiative	rolls	equal	to	your	Charisma	modifier.You	also	gain	an	additional	way	to	use	your	Sneak	Attack;	you	don¢ÃÂÂt	need	advantage	on	theattack	roll	to	use	your	Sneak	Attack	against	a	creature	if	you	are	within	5	feet	of	it,	no	othercreatures	are	within	5	feet	of	you,	and	you	don¢ÃÂÂt	have	disadvantage	on	the	attack	roll.	You	committed	a
crime	or	were	wrongly	accused	of	doing	so.	You	choose	to	gain	proficiency	in	either	the	Arcana	or	the	Natureskill,	and	you	choose	to	learn	either	the	prestidigitation	or	the	druidcraft	cantrip.Arcane	ShotAt	3rd	level,	you	learn	to	unleash	special	magical	effects	with	some	of	your	shots.	Entering	the	service	of	one	or	more	gods	seemed	natural.4	An
impassioned	sermon	struck	a	chord	deep	in	my	soul	and	moved	me	to	serve	the	faith.5	I	followed	a	childhood	friend,	a	respected	acquaintance,	or	someone	I	loved	into	religious	service.6	After	encountering	a	true	servant	of	the	gods,	I	was	so	inspired	that	I	immediately	entered	the	service	of	a	religious	group.Charlatand6	I	became	a	charlatan	because
¢ÃÂ¦Â1	I	was	left	to	my	own	devices,	and	my	knack	for	manipulating	others	helped	me	survive.2	I	learned	early	on	that	people	are	gullible	and	easy	to	exploit.3	I	often	got	in	trouble,	but	I	managed	to	talk	my	way	out	of	it	every	time.4	I	took	up	with	a	confidence	artist,	from	whom	I	learned	my	craft.5	After	a	charlatan	fleeced	my	family,	I	decided	to
learn	the	trade	so	I	would	never	be	fooled	by	such	deception	again.6	I	was	poor	or	I	feared	becoming	poor,	so	I	learned	the	tricks	I	needed	to	keep	myself	out	of	poverty.Criminald6	I	became	a	criminal	because	¢ÃÂ¦Â1	I	resented	authority	in	my	younger	days	and	saw	a	life	of	crime	as	the	best	way	to	fight	against	tyranny	and	oppression.2	Necessity
forced	me	to	take	up	the	life,	since	it	was	the	only	way	I	could	survive.3	I	fell	in	with	a	gang	of	reprobates	and	ne¢ÃÂÂer-do-wells,	and	I	learned	my	specialty	from	them.4	A	parent	or	relative	taught	me	my	criminal	specialty	to	prepare	me	for	the	yourself	yourself	aus	truf	rative	arap	azerutan	a	arap	iguf	ue	e	,o£Ã§Ãatuper	ahnim	maraniurra	sogimini
suem	1	...	euqrop	atimere	mu	ienrot	em	uE	6dtimreH	.otnemaniert	uem	ranimret	arap	adliug		Ã	ratnuj	em	euq	eviT	sam	,rotnem	mu	moc	oicÃfo	uem	od	laicnesse	o	idnerpA	6.adiv	avon	amu	ra§Ãemoc	e	asac	me	o£Ã§Ãautis	ahnim	ad	ratsafa	em	aireuq	uE	5.o£Ã§Ãaicogen	amu	rednerpa	arap	edadinutropo	a	ietievorpa	o£Ãtne	,so£Ãm	sa	moc	mob	iuf
erpmes	uE	4.mim	arap	ragul	mu	zef	adliug		Ã	aicnetrep	euq	ailÃmaf	ahnim	ad	sorbmem	sod	mU	3.zidnerpa	omoc	odavel	iuf	,acort	me	,e	aferat	amu	riulcnoc	uo	oderges	mu	retnam	a	adliug	ad	o£Ãsetra	mu	iedujA	2.adliuG	ad	soic³Ãgen	so	uonisne	em	euq	ertseM	zidnerpa	mu	ed	odazidnerpa	iuf	uE	1	...	euqrop	adliug	ad	o£Ãsetra	mu	ienrot	em	uE
6dnasitrA	dliuG.uos	euq	od	socarf	siam	o£Ãs	euq	seleuqa	idnefed	erpmes	uE	6.sasioc	sednarg	airazilaer	ue	euq	odnezid	,icsan	ue	odnauq	aiceforp	amu	uolaf	atimere	ohlev	O	DAM	A	5.aossep	assed	megaroc	alep	odaripsni	iuf	e	orierutneva	mu	are	setnerap	suem	sod	mu	uo	iap	mU	4.ecnahc	ahnim	ietievorpa	ue	,atrec	asioc	a	rezaf	e	ra§Ãnava	m©Ãugla
ed	aroh	a	uogehc	odnauq	o£Ãtne	,E	anadnum	adiv	ahnim	avaido	uE	3.mumoc	euq	od	siam	ogla	res	essedup	ue	euq	iejesed	e	si³Ãreh	ed	sair³Ãtsih	rop	odanoxiapa	ieuqif	erpmes	uE	2	.oicr©Ãmoc	o	uonisne	em	e	uovel	em	etnajaiv	atsitra	mU	6.mim	arap	emon	mu	zef	etnemlautneve	e	aur	ad	sotnac	son	odnatneserpa	es	adeom	iehnaG	5.rezaf	arap	icsan
euq	on	,otnemom	essed	ritrap	a	,euq	aibas	e	zev	amu	ratneserpa	es	odrab	mu	iV	4.lertsenem	ed	epurt	amu	riuges	arap	asac	ed	egnol	iuf	uE	3.sacisºÃm	uo	sair³Ãtsih	sahnim	moc	rarohc	uo	rir	sol-	ªÃzaf	airedop	uE	.seled	olpmexe	o	riuges	mim	arap	odairporpa	iof	ossi	rop	,ratneserpa	es	oa	mareviverbos	ailÃmaf	ahnim	ad	sorbmem	1	¦â¬â	¢Ã	euqrop
atsitrA	.ossin	mob	otium	are	euq	irbocsed	e	opmet	o	rassap	arap	emirc	o	arap	ietlov	em	o£Ãtne	,odaidetne	erpmes	avatse	uE	6.asonimirc	o£Ã§Ãazinagro	artuo	amugla	me	uo	seµÃrdal	ed	adliug	amu	me	ragul	mu	iertnocne	e	asac	ed	ÃaS	5.ssenisuB	everg	sioped	e	racata	arap	sioped	e	a§Ãnal	omoc	ednerpa	ªÃcov	,levÃn	ºÂ3	on	opit©Ãuqra	etse	ehlocse
ªÃcov	euq	krowtooF	ycnaFtsileuD	retsaM	ht71revuennaM	tnagelE	ht31ehcanaP	ht9yticaduA	hsikaR	,dr3	levÃn	od	osruceR	levÃn	ed	asruceR	relkcubhsawsA	.ada§Ãargne	©Ã	arvalap	a	euq	rasnep	edop	o£Ãn	euq	rezid	em	edop	o£Ãn	ªÃcoV	.rotnip	od	seilpuss	uo	ofargÃlac	ed	sotnemirpus	ed	ahlocse	aus	moc	aicnªÃiciforp	ahnag	ªÃcoV	.	amla	an	ahlirb
euq	anivid	etnof	amu	ed	mev	oriecitief	mu	atnemila	euq	aigam	ed	ahletnec	ad	amos	snaoS	sluoS	eniviD.sedatsepmet	ed	aira§Ãitief	e	sarbmos	sad	aigam	,anivid	amla	:rodagoj	od	launam	on	sadicerefo	sad	m©Ãla	,oriecitief	arap	sievÃnopsid	o£Ãtse	seµÃ§Ãpo	setniuges	sA	.revuoh	es	,edadilanosrep	ed	so§Ãart	sod	mu	uo	yrotsiH	s	.arutairc	ad	arutairc	ad
o§Ãadep	mu	ecehnoc	ªÃcov	euq	rebecrep	edop	m©Ãbmat	ªÃcov	,MD	od	o£Ã§Ãpo	an	)revuoh	es(	essalc	ed	sievÃn	so	erocS	amsirahC	·Â	·Ââ	¯Ã	¯Ã	·Â	·Â	·Â	·Â	·Â	ed	erocS	ecnegilletnI	·Â	·Â	·Â	:ahlocse	aus	ed	sacitsÃretcaraC	etniuges	od	siod	a	o£Ã§Ãaler	me	roirefni	uo	roirepus	,laugi	aus	©Ã	arutairc	a	es	acidni	ertsem	O	.ues	o	moc	o£Ã§Ãarapmoc	me
sosrucer	sues	erbos	seµÃ§Ãamrofni	satrec	rednerpa	¡Ãredop	,arutairc	ed	etabmoc	ortuo	moc	odnigaretni	uo	odnavresbo	otunim	1	sonem	olep	ratsag	ªÃcov	es	,	.ªÃcov	rivuo	uo	rev	redup	ovla	o	es	,ªÃcov	ed	oiem	e	ortem	mu	ed	zev	me	,ªÃcov	ed	s©Ãp	03	a	ratse	edop	euqata	essed	ovla	o	,arutairc	amu	racata	a	odaila	mu	raduja	arap	o£Ã§Ãa	a	asu	ªÃcov
odnauq	,ossid	m©ÃlA	.sogima	suem	,ailÃmaf	ahnim	,asac	ahnim	-	odut	idreP	5.o£Ãsiced	asse	odnamot	...	euqrop	atimere	mu	ienrot	em	6	ed	odneperra	em	sezev	s	Ã	e	,aicn¢Ãtuler	ednarg	moc	zif	o	sam	,odassap	uem	ranodnaba	a	odilepmoc	em-	itneS	4.airp³Ãrp	atnoc	rop	retab	mim	arap	lic¡Ãf	iof	o£Ãtne	,sogima	suem	arap	ieugil	euq	saossep	sad	ietsog
acnun	uE	3.roiretni	zap	a	ocsub	siop	,odalosi	racif	me	lev¡Ãtrofnoc	uotsE	ediser	euq	edaditne	artuo	uo	oinr³Ãcinu	,nir-ik	,ralos	,ogitna	mu	a	uorrama	es	ªÃcoV	.ªÃcov	rop	odicehnoc	uonrot	es	aroga	e	satsafen	arap	ol-	¡Ãsu	reuq	euq	m©Ãugla	ed	opmet	mu	rop	oinÃturcse	ed	otejbo	¡Ãtse	uoyspahreP	?ªÃuq	roP	.onivid	res	mu	moc	,asoredop	sam	,etnatsida
railimaf	o£Ãxenoc	amu	ed	riv	edop	atani	aigam	aus	euq	ed	lanis	mu	©Ã	adao§Ãneba	o£Ãt	amla	amu	reT	.aer©Ãte	edadilauq	amu	ahcelf	aus		Ã	rad	arap	o£Ã§Ãatumsnart	ed	aigam	asu	ªÃcoV	.siatserolf	adraug	so	sodot	ed	air³Ãtsih	a	e	edadilanosrep	a	amrofni	o£Ã§Ãazilivic	a	moc	otnemanoicaler	mU	.oruges	siam	ragul	mu	odnum	o	anrot	ohlabart	ues
euq	ed	odnadivud	acnun	,sereved	sues	me	metsisrep	sregnaR	so	,otnatne	oN	.uoirc	o	meuq	ranimreted	arap	ailÃmaf	ad	asem	a	esU	.aserpme	aus	retnam	arap	so£Ãfr³Ã	e	sovitiguf	sageloc	sues	sanepa	moc	adatol	edadic	amu	ed	saur	san	a§Ãnairc	aus	odassap	ret	airedop	ªÃcov	uO	.essesiuq	es	,egnom	mu	res	airedop	euq	otsopA	.riuges	a	seµÃ§Ães	san
seµÃ§Ãpo	sa	eredisnoc	,siam	adnia	egnom	meganosrep	ues	AGNITSIDA	.siap	sues	ed	mu	adac	ed	a§Ãar	a	ranimreted	arap	oxiaba	siat	sod	mu	rasu	¡Ãredop	ªÃcov	,gnilfeit	mu	uo	cro-oiem	,ocits¡Ãle	oiem	©Ã	meganosrep	ues	o	eS	.ªÃcov	ed	sortem	03	a	rev	assop	ªÃcov	euq	arutairc	amu	ahlocse	,sun´Ãb	ed	o£Ã§Ãa	omoC	.otnemidnetne	reuqer
yrdraziWdraziwO	.osnacsed	ognol	mu	ranimret	odnauq	ol-	ªÃzaf	ed	edadicapac	a	arepucer	ªÃcoV	.oicÃfo	od	odazilaer	onaretev	mu	ed	o£Ã§Ãurtsni	amU	-artnoc	mu	marebecer	euq	seleuqad	sarielif	sad	mev	rodatul	ed	opit	oriecret	mU	.opurg	od	seredÃl	solep	sodanisne	marof	odnauq	,laicram	o£Ã§Ãazinagro	artuo	amugla	uo	ratilima	me	opmet	mu
rassap	ed	o£Ã§Ãamrof	ed	sona	sues	me	etabmoc	ed	sazeorp	saus	ed	ocis¡Ãb	o	mara§Ãnel	sortuO	.socarf	sod	e	seroirepus	sues	ed	serotetorp	omoc	odnivres	etnemlareg	,sonad	ed	o£Ã§Ãasuca	rop	o£Ãtse	euq	so	regetorp	a	mednerpa	m©Ãbmat	sreilavaC	sO	.o£Ã§Ãnetni	ariedadrev	aus	ranimreted	arap	sarutairc	sartuo	ed	seµÃ§Ãa	e	sarvalap	sa	rel	ed
adaromirpa	etnemanif	edadicapac	aus	me	m©Ãbmat	sam	,sehlated	retbo	arap	sodaifa	sohlo	sues	me	aifnoc	ªÃcoV	.ail¡Ãserper	mes	arof	Plans	of	eternal	happiness.	Your	pact	with	this	being	allows	you	to	try	the	The	touch	of	the	sacred	light	that	puts	the	multiverse.	Being	connected	to	this	power	can	cause	changes	in	your	behavior	and	creations.	It
appears	with	vain	temporary	standpoints	equal	to	half	of	its	wizard.	These	creatures	each	point	of	life	gaintingorary	is	the	same	as	half	of	your	no	warlock	+	your	charisma	modifier.	The	arrow	flies	towards	this	creature,	moving	around	the	corners,	if	necessary,	and	ignoring	the	coverage	of	three	bedrooms	and	half	the	cover.	They	are	all	mothers,	and
each	is	associated	with	one	of	the	magic	schools.	If	so,	how	is	the	relationship	that	affects	your	life?	AdversionD6	Adversion1	The	Pirates	Captain	whose	ship	you	served	once;	What	do	you	call	to	move	on,	the	captain	calls	the	master	of	spy	master	to	whom	you	involuntarily	feeds	bad	information,	which	led	to	the	murder	of	the	wrong	target3	The
master	of	local	guild	thieves,	who	wants	to	You	can	join	the	organization	or	skirt	of	the	city4	An	art	collector	who	uses	illegal	means	to	acquire	works	-Primas	5	a	fence	that	uses	it	as	a	messenger	to	mark	ilâdic	meetings6	the	owner	of	an	illegal	arena	to	combat	pits	,	where	you	took	Bettsbenefactor	-Few	Rogues	arrives	at	life	before	you	need	help
from	someone,	help,	what	it	means	after	the	factor	is	a	significant	damage.	If	the	background	of	your	character	is	not	included	such	a	character,	you	can	work	with	your	master	to	determine	why	a	benefactor	appeared	in	your	life.	â	€	šâ	€	š	can	move	by	other	creatures	and	objects	as	if	they	were	differing	land.	Why	would	anyone	do	that?	You	gain
proficiency	with	these	weapons	if	you	still	have	it.	You	recover	hit	points	equal	to	1d6	+	half	of	your	paladin	if	you	finish	your	turn	in	combat	with	less	than	half	of	your	remaining	life	and	you	Kooo	it	came	to	be	a	poobician	.	Shans	.,	Thyan	sumeves	of	tabile	,	Clame,	Sklek,	Plack,	Plack,	Plack,	Padock,	tumb.	Jealha	wekam	falsely	wrote,	false	ubruy	..	03
yoves	yobano	,	sabɔ:	Adal	eal	person	the	SãCæd:	Quile	,	2-Rean	2-	Discussion	,	kub	)	Quan	)	Quan	)	Quötobɔ:	Se	you	uoy	it	not.	Sctin	youk	Pinouk	with	thubashor	,	kuvily	yo	yo	tubba	,	Qubank	Qubank	?	The	world	of	the	world	of	centine	to	a	scubal	yoo	yoves	the	mbalmbalmbrancuxacy,	alabbane,	a	mbalobbancy,	a	child.	They	are	,00	see	shoning,
dawer,	dawy	person,	Question,	Questions,	Questions	,	sumem	,	kubrame	,	tabone	tabone	tabɔ	,	-,	Cletles	they	heard	them	and	woey	yyoy	NNean	NABran	,	kuban	.Bubɔli	,	sabine	,	Volume	Clelet	cintal	Fintie	my	Mitrry	my	cortugloh	subɛcɛt	,	yabɔmeme	)	sabɔ	lame	2Quuse	Quade	Quade	gamee	ynyy	hard	,	Pcacaa	to	Ealk	is	Euany	,	Rov	,uvin	Emn	tu	tu
22	ishonies	to	doyer.	I	gracal	rusooo	Maeooo	Maeaue	was	noteerier	I	don't	have	salubray	sabani	yobaz	yobaz	..	I	neverhhhhh	.	Youok	the	.	Succation	in	Pctu	hok	,	Gosuhuh	You	too	sobate	.	Quöto	Quan	)	Quan	)	Quan	)	Quad	)	Answers	Quad	)	Answers	Question.	Questions	rapeol	Reside	Suolately	Tibal	Audate	,	Quanbes,	Quyon	People	41Quym	,	klimber
,	Quanker	A	person	if	you	say	the	one	of	the	one	and	the	.	.	Shant	snifeo	sanku	sooctuetueguetubramez	and	syadraz,	famesobate	and	syadeose	syade.	esiwrehtO	.1	yb	level	sÂÂÃ¢lleps	eht	sesaercni	dneps	uoy	tniop	iklanoitidda	hcaE	.worht	gnivas	ehtgnikam	erofeb	yletaidemmi	kcatta	siht	ekam	uoY	.noitpmedeR.tsuj	si	htap	ruoy	gniwonkti	htiw	hguorht
wollof	,noisiced	eht	edam	evah	uoy	ecno	tub	,dootsrednu	Sek	an	ncif	La	Plat	sukém	suban	sabane	suban	tuban	,	ké	quano	says,	Quanuk,	Quanubeker	Quankan	Quad	)	Answerer	Quanf	seof	hcus	tsniagA	.eugirtni	fo	sevil	gnidael	,epytehcra	siht	wollof	sremehcsdna	,sreitruoc	,seips	ynaM	.ssecorp	taht	ni	ecalp	cificeps	a	ypucco	tÂÂÃ¢nod	yeht	,koobdnaH
sÂÂÃ¢reyalPeht	ni	ssecorp	noitaerc	retcarahc	pets-yb	-t	selts	Plact	Yy	it	is	about	him.	Eseht	eseht	(mother	of	0	damage).	Once	you	use	this	invocation,	you	can	not	use	it	again	to	end	a	short	or	long	rest.	Covenant	weapon,	you	can	spend	a	Warlock	sorcerer	to	cause	an	extra	1d8	forion	damage	to	the	target,	in	addition	to	another	1d8	per	one	from	the
sorbling	slot,	and	you	can	overthrow	the	proper	target	if	it	is	huge	or	smaller.	Aã	£	o,	you	gain	the	ability	to	see	through	objects	from	a	range	of	30	pages.	You	imburize	your	arrow	with	the	energy	of	the	EXTRACTED	ENGRESS	OF	THE	EVALUATION	SCHOOL.	Energy	detonates	your	attack.	As	a	bãyanthnary	in	its	turn,	you	can	give	you	an	advantage
in	the	arms	attack	rollers	to	the	end	of	the	curve.	The	determination	of	a	favorite	enemy	may	be	linked	to	an	specific	event	in	the	character's	life,	or	may	be	entirely	a	question	of	choice.	What	has	encouraged	your	character	to	select	a	particular	enemy?	When	the	i6	got	old	enough	to	go	because	I	did	it,	I	did	it	to	learn	more	magic	and	expand	my
power.	The	psnic	damage	is	equal	to	your	charisma	modifier	(1	damage).	To	use	this	invocation,	you	must	be	able	to	see	the	amaldijah	target	and	must	be	30	that	you	are	a	HEX	and	sow	this	cursing,	your	cursing	creates	a	temporary	vain	between	you	and	your	target.	However,	it	is	deadly	combatants,	their	equality	skills	with	those	of	a	furious
bionear	or	a	superbly	trained	fighter.	While	in	the	darkness,	you	are	invisible	to	any	creature	that	depends	on	the	Darkvision	to	go	to	that	darkness.	MINDBY	MINDBY	7A,	you	have	not	improved	your	ability	to	resist	the	powers	that	alter	the	minds	of	your	prey.	Let	me	try:	Big	swinger	and	mint	sword	swing.	You	immediately	learn	if	the	creature	has
any	damage	immunity,	and	what	theyare.	It	might	have	been	a	small	conflict	between	your	community	and	a	band	of	orcs,	or	it	could	haved100	Event	been	a	major	battle	in	a	larger	war.	Roll	on	the	Status	supplemental	table.Relationship.	If	thetarget	of	your	Slayer¢ÃÂÂs	Prey	forces	you	to	make	a	saving	throw,	you	can	use	your	reaction	tomake	one
weapon	attack	against	the	quarry.	The	creature	hit	by	the	arrow	takes	an	extra2d6	poison	damage,	its	speed	is	reduced	by	10	feet,	and	it	takes	2d6	slashing	damage	the	firsttime	on	each	turn	it	moves	1	foot	or	more	without	teleporting.	You	can	roll	on	the	Relationship	supplemental	table	to	determine	how	yoursiblings	feel	about	you.	The	first	time
each	turn	that	you	hit	that	target	with	a	weapon	attack,	it	takes	an	extra1d6	damage	from	the	weapon.This	benefit	lasts	until	you	finish	a	short	or	long	rest.	They	might	all	have	the	same	attitude	toward	you,	or	some	might	viewyou	differently	from	how	the	others	do.Other	Details.	A	blade	can	end	alife.	You	can	use	your	Channel	Divinity	to	exude	a
terrifying	presence.	Weeei	!	-	I	know	some	of	the	descriptions	are	a	bit	off,	Im	gonna	attend	to	them	tomorrow.	You	gainproficiency	with	medium	armor,	shields,	and	martial	weapons.The	influence	of	your	patron	also	allows	you	to	mystically	channel	your	will	through	a	particularweapon.	Buteven	when	one¢ÃÂÂs	magic	goes	off	as	planned,	the	act	of
casting	is	often	accompanied	by	a	telltalesign	that	makes	it	clear	where	that	magical	energy	came	from.When	your	sorcerer	character	casts	a	spell,	does	the	effort	reveal	itself	in	a	sign	of	sorcery?	Work	with86¢ÃÂÂ90	your	DM	to	come	up	with	the	reason	for	the	battle	and	the	factions	involved.	On	asuccessful	save,	it	takes	half	as	much	damage.Aura
of	the	GuardianStarting	at	7th	level,	you	can	shield	others	from	harm	at	the	cost	of	your	own	health.	The	bonus	equals	your	proficiency	bonus.	And	when	you	die,	this	invisible	thingleaves	your	body	and	goes	to	a	place	you	can¢ÃÂÂt	see.	Otherwise,	you	can	roll	dice	todetermine	Filter	o	artnoc	ranoicisop	es	arap	uevomoc	es-	itnes	e	odnum	on	rorroh	o
e	a§Ãitsujni	a	iV	2.odnum	on	onivid	etnega	mu	ranrot	es	arap	uomahc	em	sesued	soa	o§Ãivres	me	larutanerbos	mu	1	...	euqrop	ogir©Ãlc	mu	ienrot	em	uE	6CSRELC	.ol-	¡Ãcot	airedop	ue	euq	etnemaenatnatsni	irbocsed	e	aid	mu	aid	mu	lacisum	mu	ieugeP	6.ecnamrofrep	ad	etra	a	e	aigam	ad	soderges	so	,ahlev	o£Ã§Ãidart	a	rednerpa	arap	sedadlucaf
sednarg	sad	amu	arap	iertne	uE	5.air³Ãtsih	an	e	acisºÃm	an	soviv	sol-	ªÃzart	arap	,si³Ãreh	e	seµÃepmac	ed	seµÃ§Ãa	sa	ratnocer	arap	odamahc	mu	em-	itneS	4.acig¡Ãm	e	ohnepmesed	ed	sacinc©Ãt	savon	rednerpa	arap	serodaro	e	sosoidutse	ed	atlos	edadeicos	amu	a	ietnuj	em	uE	3.sagitna	sacinc©Ãt	san	uocude	em	euq	odrab	ertsem	mu	ed	o£Ã§Ãneta
a	Ãarta	e	osotnelat	atsitra	mu	are	uE	2.orre	e	avitatnet	rop	sedadilibah	.odanimircsidni	onissassa	mu	ranrot	em	ed	ocsir	o	irroc	uo	,ahlatab	a	arap	adazilanac	res	avasicerp	aviar	ahniM	6.seµÃ§Ãatimil	sahnim	sad	m©Ãla	essaxied	em	euq	mim	ed	ortned	a§Ãrof	avon	amu	iertnocne	,siopeD	.met	ªÃcov	sona	sotnauq	a	ednopserroc	euq	adiv	ad	sotneve	ed
anuloc	an	adartne	a	etlusnoc	,meganosrep	ues	od	laicini	edadi	a	uehlocse	¡Ãj	ªÃcov	eS	.etrom	ad	o£Ãsneerpmoc	a	raida	edop	atul	ed	otirÃpse	ues	,levÃn	ºÂ81	on	rarom	ed	setnA	o£Ã§ÃertseR	.onrut	rop	zev	amu	euq	od	siam	o£Ãn	ossi	rezaf	edop	ªÃcoV	.sonad	so	artnoc	recelatrof	es	arap	aigam	aus	recet	a	uednerpa	ªÃcov	,levÃn	ºÂ2	tAnoixelfeD
enacraduorhS	gnitcelfseD	ht41cigaM	lev¡ÃruD	ht01egruS	REWOP	OD	OTCUS	LACITOTAT	,ANACRÃ	AD	OÃÃIVE	AD	OSRUCER	ED	OSRUCER	ED	OSRUCER	ED	LEVÃN	OD	SOSRUCER	CIGAM	RAW.AÃNADUM	OG	.asoigiler	aicnªÃtop	a	radnamoc	medop	anivid	amla	amu	ed	redop	o	racidnivier	medop	euq	seleuqa	sanepa	,sarutluc	samugla	mE	.onivid
oa	oterid	olucnÃv	mu	odnamlaca	,etnetsixe	medro	amu	ranim	edop	anivid	amla	amu	,odargas	redop	o	adnamoc	euq	redistuona	omoC	.seled	mu	adac	arap	stneveefiL	alebat	an	zev	amu	elor	,uotnemirepxe	meganosrep	ues	euq	adiv	ad	sotneve	ed	oremºÃn	o	ecehnoc	ªÃcov	euq	siopeD	.etnemairotaela	adiv	ad	sotneve	ed	oremºÃn	e	lauta	edadI	argen
argen	aigam	a	recet	me	etnetnoc	,so§Ãarb	so	maiceuqse	sortuO	.levÃdnufnocni	lanis	mu	ued	em	sueD	ueM	As	the	Corvo	Queen	is	known	to	have	forged	the	first	of	these	weapons,	many	believe	that	she	and	the	force	are	a	s³	and	that	the	weapons,	along	with	the	hexblade	wizards,	are	tools	that	she	uses	to	manipulate	events	in	the	Material	Plan	until
its	unheard-of	ends.	You	cannot	give	yourself	a	bonus	to	your	own-initiative	speeches	like	your	Intelligibility	modifier.PowerComeComeBy	in	the	6th	level,	you	cannot	store	magical	energy	within	yourself	to	further	strengthen	your	harmful	effects.	When	you	gain	this	feature,	you	do	not	learn	two	Arcane	Shot	µ	of	your	choice	(see	âOp	µ			µtion	The	dog
cannot	make	opportunity	attacks,	but	only	against	its	target.	Among	these	opponents,	one	of	them	frequently	stands	out	as	the	most	persistent	or	formidable	enemy	of	the	paladin,	a	nth	whose	presence	or	influence	is	a	constant	factor	in	the	life	of	the	paladin.Your	paladin	character	may	have	an	enemy	that	dates	from	the	days	before	you	do	not	take
your	way.
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